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'Purely Personal
MIS H F Hook was a visitor In
Surely no town in Georg-ia boasts
of having people more pubkc spirited
than our own town people; and one
whom we all loved and was certainly
one of the leading citizens Qf our
town WIll ever hve In the hves of the
young men of lItercer Univeraity Lee
Moore left a hbrary surpassed by few
lawyers �n the state, and the past;
week these books were presented to
the law school at Mercer HIgher
education for the young of our com­
munity, he was ever alert to their
needs On the library board of our
town and one who stood for any­
thing that would make our town bet­
ter -There are two things worse than
being a freshman the first few weeks
of college, and that's being two fresh­
men, but the town gn Is who have
gone to T C th,s year won't have
SPlrlts that can be daunted so eaaily
The freshman g'irla came In Monday
night to the picture show, and after
walkinr- further than these girls us­
ually walk, they were fresh as daisies
and having quite a tIme They read­
Ily admIt, however, they know theIr
day IS close at hand and they promIse'
to take the "rat court" hke vetet4
ans, and they WIll How they are go­
Ing to be mIssed from the hIgh school
games thIS fall, and we are wonder­
mg If we won't find them on the slde­
hnes cheermg They tell you in a
body they are dehghted to be out
there and havmg the tIme of theIr
hves. Some of our gU"ls oft' from
home at college for theIr first year
are expertencmg theIr first real CMe
of homeSIckness But keep your chms
up, g,rls.-Most of our young people
keep dumes, and It'S fun to go back to
to them after a yeal or two and read
them and recall the thmgs that hap­
pened on a certain day. But It'S a
httle unusual for us to find people
who continue to keep them after bev,
eral years of trymg to keep up WIth
husbands and keeping step WIth hIm.
But one young marrIed lady 10 our
town who I,eeps her dIary rIght up to
date IS Mrs Robert DeLoach, who be­
fore her martlage was Cora Lee How­
ard 'Of Brooklet She fimshed hIgh
school 10 Brooklet In 1932 and began
a diary that June Not one day smce
then has she mIssed, and she has had
tune to manage a home beautIfully,
tuke tIme out for the three-year-old
daughter, and do the many other du­
tIes durmg the day One young lady
to OUf town has been keepin� one
&lnce she was twelve, and she IS In
colle�e now; but let me tell you she
keeps ,t locked and wears the key
around her neck on a gold cham. Just
I
try to find her secrets !-Let's go out
FrIday mght when our boys play theIr
first game of football and gIve them
a bIg hand They are count1Og on you
I for your support, and It's you that
have made the team I1l0ud of their
supporters.-W,ll see you there and
AROUND TOWN
Suvannah Saturday
Bert Ramsey Jr spent several days
Hosea Aldred, of Macon, spent tho this week 10 Atlanta
week end WIth hIS family here Mr and Mrs Gordon lItays and
"Spec" Landrum, of Canton, Ga., John Ford Mays spent Sunday
to
�ent the week end WIth fnends
here MIllen as guests of Mrs. Florence
MISS 'I'illie Preetor ius end Mrs. Ruth Dixon,
Artley spent last week In Selma,
Ala Mrs J P Foy and lItlSS Betty
, lItrs. Walter Brown and MIS S W Foy were vlaitors III Savannah Sat­
Lewis were VISItors In Savannah urday
,Wednesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs E. B Rushing spent
Mrs John Spalding, of Atlanta, IS a few days during the week at Ways
the guest of her daughter, Mrs John Statton
Mooney, and Dr. Mooney Dr. and Mrs M., S PIttman will
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Hanson and leave during the week for Chicago
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, were tho and New York
week-end guests of lItr and Mrs W Mr and lItrs Fred Temples and
7W Smiley MISS lItary lItcNalr VIsited relatives
Mr. and Mrs Dan Blitch spent a 10 Wrens Sunday.
few days during the week WIth her MISS Mary Frances Etheridge has
mother, Mrs. Atkinson, at her home returned to resume her studies 'It
In Greensboro. GSCW, lItllledgevllle.
Wmton WIlson has returned to his lItr. and lItrs. Left' DeLoach spent
borne m Jncksonville after a ten-days' Sunday In Claxton WIth his parents,
VISIt WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mr. Mr and Mrs. W B. DeLoach.
Hudson WIlson. MISS Annette Franklin, of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs Astor Proctor accom- was the week-end guest of her pal­
panled theIr daughter, Carolyn, to ents, Dr. and'lItrs P. G Frankl10
,Valdosta Sunday, where she WIll en- Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs Inman Foy,
ter G.S.W C for the term. MISS MllXann Foy and Dlght Olhfl'
Mrs. Tressle Lowe and daughter, formed a party vlsltmg m Savan­
Mary Rutb, have returned to theIr nah Saturday
bome in Washmgton, D. C, after a
Vialt wIth ber parent., lItr and lItrs.
Judge S L. Moore, MIss SadIe
H. S. Suddath
lItaude lItoore, MISS Ruby Lee and
F E Barron, of HomerVIlle, and Dr.
Rufus WIlson formed a party motor­
J. E. McCroan Jr, of Valdosta, VIS- 109
to Savannah Saturday.
ited dur10g the week end WIth Judge lItrs
Horace Hagm and Mrs. Homer
and Mrs J. E lItcCroan and lit,. SImmons
Sr and lItrs Jas. A Branan
�arron and llttle son, lItlchael spent
several daysl th,s week 10 At-
Mrs. Homer Melton, Mrs. Wade lanta as guests
of lItr and Mrs. Bar­
Trapnell and lItrs B. A Johnson VIS- ney
Lee Kennedy.
ited theIr husbands, Capt. J,ohnson, Mr. and lItrs T E Rushmg spent
Capt. Melton and Sgt. Trapnell, at the week end 10 Macon
as guests �f.
Camp Stewart Tuesday, before thelT Mr. and Mrs R A EtherIdge
and
leaVIng for Hoft'man, N. C., today for son, Robert Jr They
were jomed
two m'Onths' maneuvers. there by Mrs Rushmg's brother, L
Mrs. J. B AverItt and sons, Jack E Jones, and lItrs. Jones,
of Fort
and Hal, I\lrs. HarrIson Olhft', lItrs. Valley
Charles Nevtls and Maryhn NeVIls Outland lItcDougald returned Frl­
formed a party VISIting Major Aver- day to hIS home 10 Fort PIerce,
Fla ,
Itt and Sgt. NevUs at Camp Stewart after a week's VISIt WIth Mr
and
Tuesday. Major AverItt and Sgt. Mrs Roy Beaver. He was accompan­
Nevils left Wednesday for Hoft'man, ,ed by lItrs. Beaver and daughter,
N, C., for two months' maneuvers with Jane, who spent the week end as
h ..
t_h_e__ar__m_y_. �g�ue�s�t�s�l�n�Fort P_I_e_rc_e_. ___
Q,ualitr Foods
-A' Lower--p;;jCes
I BUSINESS GmLS' CLUB
The Statesbolo Bustness GlIls' Club
held Its SOCIal of the month at CeCIl's
Tuesday night, Sept 23rd. The mem­
ber�hlp commIttee, composed of Ilene
Kmgery, chaIrman, lItartan Thack­
ston and CarrIe Lee, DaVIS, had charge
of the program The Idea carned
throughout the program was "'adver­
tISing." A number of prospective
I
members were 10Vlted to the SOCial
and the club advertIsed to them It IS
a splendId medIUm for a profitable
exchange of Ideas and frIendshIps.
QUIte a rew celebrItIes such as
"Margaret lItltchell. "George Wash­
mgton," "Abe Lmcoln," "Chat he
Chaphn," the "Duchesst' etc., were
listed among those present. D B
Turner, by far the handsomest (only)
man In the crowd, surrounded by all
of the charmmg celebnttes, warm.d
I
to h,s "subJects" as he addressed the
club He comphmented the club for
the completed project of the cIty
markers In closmg lItr. Turner Stl cas_
ed the ever-increasing need to have
contacts \Vlth others, and that these
fast-moving days one must be an in­
formed person-aware of what IS go­
mg on (he says women are), this
awareness glvmg added value In our
W\)rk and 10 our human contacts that
I'f we are fulfilhng these l1np�rtant
purposes, a club such as ours (gay,
(nendly and actIve) IS a worthwhile
organization
Several contests dealmg WIth news­
papers were featured Favors were
programs enclosed 10 folders cut out
of the Bull6ch TImes Fned chIcken
plate, Ice cream and wafers comprlSt!d
the menu Twenty-eIght young ladles
enjoyed the occasIOn Table arrange_
ments and decoratIOns by the SOCIal
committee were very effectIve
THE CLUB REPORTER
DR. AND MRS. GATES
HOSTS TO FACULTY GROUP
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
5 lb.baSUGAR 25c
MATCHES, 2 bxs. 5c
CUPSWELL
COFFEE, lb. 18c
NO.2 CANS
CORN, 3 for 2le
Queen of the West
FLOUR: 95C
lItade By lItaxwell House
Super-Suds, 2 for 15e
IOe CLOWHlTE, qt. 12c
13c
NO 2 Can SLICED
PINEAPPLE 15c
5c ,WATER OROUND
13!c
MEAL, peck 25c
LEMONS, doz. IOc
33c Delicious Salad DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c
,IRISH
Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
•
OLEO, lb.
SALT, 2 boxes
LARD, lb.
TALL CANS
SALMON, 2 for
BREAD AND BUTTER
PICKLES, jar 17c
NO.2 CAN
TOMATOES, can 8ic
Blue Plate MAYONNAISE
Pint 28c Quart 44c
Pet or Carnation
MILK 712CTaU CansMagnolia
BU'ITER Beef Roast, lb. 19c
STEAKS Roundor Loin 29clb.
Breakfast
BACON
Free DeliverT
MRS. MORRISON HOSTESS
TO THOMSON FRIENDS
Fourteen Thomson, Georgia, friends
of M,s. John H Morrison spent Tues­
day, September 23rd, WIth her at her
home here. The event was planned at
a party grven for lItrs lItorrlson 10
Thomson before she came to States­
boro, where Mr M'Orrlson 18 superm
tendent of the CIty schools Follow-
109 a covered dish luncheon and tour
of the city and college grounds, an
informal tea was enjoyed 10 celebra­
tum of the twenty-fifth wedding an­
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. lItorrlson
Lovely roses and coral vine were used
throughout the home. An mterestlO,..
feature of the tea table was the beau,
tiful cut work cloth, a parting; gIft
from the Thomson Parent - Teacher
ASSOcIatIOn Lovely wedding mUSIc
was rendered by Mrs Reuben Burn­
sille, of Thomson, and Mesdames W.
E. Floyd and Z. S. Henderson, of
Statesbobro. Thomson fr iends were
Mesdames BurnSide" Leonard Turner,
C. J Perryman, Claude Sherrer, W
W Downing, R. L Howell, AIJah HlIl,
MIlton Brown, Harry BoatwrIght, Ben
Johnson, W. A Branan, Hodges Mob­
ley, A. J. Gilmore and B C Hatcher
ley, A J GIlmore, and lItrs. B C
Hatcher, who as lIt,SS Ehzabeth Bruce
formerly taught at the Teachers Col­
lege. BeSIde lItrs. Henders'On and Mrs
Floyd other Statesboro frIends who
called were Rev and Mrs J. N Pea­
cock, MISS Mary Will Wakeford" Mrs
R. L. Wmburn and IIIls. Reppard De­
Loach.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
A delightful club party of the week
was gIven Thursday evenmg, WIth
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hook entertaID-
10g the members of the Hearts HIgh
Club at theIr home on South MaID
street. Dehcous refreshments of chIck­
en salad, crackers, ohves, open faced
sandWIChes, cheese straws, pound cake
topped WIth cream and a fruit drmk
were served A paIr of prints for la­
dIes' high score went to lItrs BIll I'Kennedy. Mr Kennedy receIved shav-
109 lotIOn for men'. hIgh; candy for
cut was won by Charles Olhft', and
cards as ftoatmg I!rlze were won by
lItrs Jake Smith Others playmg were
Miss Bobby SmIth, Horace lItcDou­
gald, lItlSS lItary Sue Akms, Charho
Joe lItathews, lItlSS Wmifred Nobles,
Charles Olhft'; lItr and Mrs Bufor�
KnIght, lItr. and lItrs .Juhan Hodge."
Jake Smith, Beb MorrIS and Frank.
Hook.
BIRTHDAY PROM
James Donaldson celebrated hIS
thIrteenth bIrthday WIth a prom party
FrIday evemng at the home of hIS
parents, lItr. and Mrs Hobson Donald­
son, on Donaldson street Punch and
cookIes were served. Guests were
Barbara Franklm, June Attaway, Ann
Attaway, Helen Johnson, Betty Rowse,
Sue Nell SmIth, Carolyn Kennedy,
EmIly Kennedy, LUCIle Toml1Oson,
Jeanme Trapnell, Jean CrO'Over, Myr­
tIce Prosser, Jo Ann Peak, Betty Lane,
Dereta Nesmith, Dorothy Ann Ken­
nedy, Lllhan Sneed, lItartha Nell
Wells, Althea lItartin, HIlda Marsh,
Betty and Peggy lItarsh of Portal,
Bobby SmIth, Foy Ollifl', D,ck Bran­
nen, BIlly OIhft', Ernest Brannen, BIl­
ly Kennedy, E C Hodges, Herbert
Jones, Rupert RIggs, John Groover,
Pete Royal, Frank DeLoach, Johnny
Brannen, Bobby Joe Anderson and
Sanford Sutton.
MATRONS CLUB
lItembers of the lItatrons Club and a
few other fr'ends were guests of Mrs
M S PIttman Tuesday afternoon at
her lovely .uburban home Damt'!
party refreshments were served, WIth
lItrs P,ttman chrlstemng the beautI­
ful silver .el"VICe, a 'recent' gift from
Bulloch county frICnds Mrs J';hn
Mooney Jr gave an mterestmg talk
of army camp life, and other mter­
estmg diSCUSSions WC!'C given on sum­
mer vacations by other guests. Pres­
ent Wele lItrs John SpaldlOg of At- Jlanta, lItrs ·John lItooney Jr, Mrs
Frank Grtmes, lItrs C P Olhft', lItr" 1Lowell Mallard, Mrs A J lItooney
Sr, MTS Joe Watson, lItrs B H
Ramsey, lItrs S W LeWIS and lItl"S.
J L lItathews
J.T_J_ CLUB
MISS Frances Groover was hostess
to the J T J's Monday even10g al Iher home on South MalO street Plans
were made for a hayrIde and p'cn,c
Ito be followed by a spend-the-mghtI'arty at the home of M,ss Frances
Martm SandWIches, cookIes and
Icoca-colas were served Present wereBetty Grace Hodges, Hazel Small­w1iod, Jqlij! ;rTurJler,1o Frances Martin,
Bermce Hooges,·' ]Jetty BIrd Foy,!
Helen Marsh, V,vian Wate� and
Martba Evelyn Larue•.
NEW HATS DEMAND
NEW HAIRDOS
Bangs and pompadours take the
lead
this season, and you can wear
them.
Consult us on your individual style.
HOIJSE OF BEAIJT¥
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street
Phone 455
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB ers playing
were Mesdames Fred
Members of the Tuesday Brtdge
Smith, C. P Olliff, Alfred Dorman,
Arthur Turner, Frank Wilhams,
Club and a few other guests were Frank Grimes, Dan Burney and H.
entertained at a lovely party FrIday P Jones.
mornmg with Mrs. Horace Smuth
===============
hostess. Her home on. Savannah aVU- Notice to Debtors
aad Creditors
nue was decorated WIth roses, and
orefreshments consiated of a salad
and sweet course. Pottery for hIgh
score was won by Mrs. E L. Barne.;
a card tray for low went to lItrs Dan
L,ester, a kItchen towel for cut was
gIven Miss Annie SmIth, and Mrs
C C. Ohver, of Atlanta, guest of Mrs.
Lester was presented two copper
flower contamers as guest gift. Oth-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ....
Persons boldinll" claims anainst 1J!e
estate of George T. Groover, deceas­
ed, are hereby notlfied to present
same to the undersigned as adminis
..
tratnx witbm tbe time prescrIbed by
law, and persons 10debteded to said
estate will please make prompt set­
tlement of said indebtedness.
This August 16, 1941.
MRS. NANCY P. GROOVER,
(12aug6tc) AdministratrIx.
Wear shoes that give that
''made.to-mClllure'' feeling
to �'our feet. , , famous
NATURAL POISE!
Beautifully mrule styles that
cradle your arch firmly
but gently! Of SUEDE!
ELASTICIZED MARA.
CAIN! EMBOSSED
CALF! COMBINATION
LEATHERS! Newest
colors!
$5.50
WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 1st ON '
ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS HOLiDAY. PLEASE SHOP'
ACCORDINGLY.
H•.�INKOVITZ ,& SONS
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
! BACKWMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... , Oct. I, 1931
Asbury Deal presented editor WIth
three stalks of sugar cane more than
seven feet m length
Alhe Belle Kennedy and James
fElton
Akins were marned at home
of bride's parents, Mr and Mrs H
B Kennedy.
DaVIS Construction Co awarded
contract for paV1Jlg hig-hway from
Stilson to Jencks' bridge, which com­
pletes pavmg to Savannah
Bulloch county ranks third 10 num­
ber o:li ,bales of cotton ginned thl. sea­
son, ,12,060 bales; counties leading
were Colquitt, 15,035; Burke, 14,504
Thieves entered Walter lItcDou­
gald's store at Chto and stole $5 10
small change from the cash drawer;
broke in by jacking hole through the
floor.
Party of treasure hunters WIth
divining needles entered upon lands
II. ) of J A. lItetts at mght and dug deep.. for hidden wealth; county pahcemen
broke up search by threat to carl v
mtruders to [ail,
SOCIal affairs of the week Fish
fry at Dover, at which lItr and Mrs
Roy Beaver and Mr and MIS W E
McDougald were hosts; MIS Horace
Smith hostess to Nowwepass Bridge
Club Friday morrung ; Harmony Mu­
SIC Club entertamed by lItlSS Sarah
Remington Wednesday; Mrs Juhan
Brooks hostess to Ace HIgh Club
'"". TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time'S, Sept. 29, 1921
Shertft' B T lItallard has crew busy
roundlllg up dehnquesnt taxes; 81C
brmgmg m pel·sonal propel ty of v�­
rlOus classes leVied on fOI taxes
. lItrs W H DeLoach was turnlllg
on hghts at her home whIle an elec­
trical storm was In progress; cur[ent
I an through hel" body and knocked her
to the tloor; was only partIally con­
SCIOUS when picked up,
Dan Bhtch Jr, Statesboro young
man, was announced winner of statt!­
wide U.D C essay contest conduct.d
laot spring; were 15,000 entrants In
contest, mcludlng students from prac_
tICally every hIgh sehool In the
titate
Pohceman Arthur Johnson went to
search car bemg stored 10 the Joe
Ray garage by frIends, Ray wanted
to go to church, so he locked the car
and Johnson inSIde the garage; re­
sult, a case agamst Ray for dIsorder­
ly conduct.
Henry Draper, promment .Legro
farmer, entered plea of gUIlty 10
Judge Proctor's court to antI-prohI­
b,tIOn charge; drew fine of $400; two
of Henry's sQns are on gang, Toy fOl"
rIding horse Without owner's consent
and Roy for forgetY
After an absence of fortY-lllne
years from Statesboro, lit I s Ro"a
Barbour, of Savannah, VISIted frIends
here today; she was formerly lItlSS
Rosa Cleary; was accompamed by
two daughters, Mrs. H E. Jackson
and Mrs. C. E Wllha1j1s, al}d two
sons, A. J. and J HI BarbOur:
.!
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 4, 1911
Afte� two I weeks' Illness S H
Kennedy dIed Jo'nday night at hIS
home near Emit
litIS. A J. Clary left th,s week WIth
her family for Augusta, where It 13
understood she WIll re.,de.
Doehn. in pnces of cotton on local
market; from 9 to 9'4 for upland and
20 to 20'h cents for sea Island
FrIends regret to learn of the se­
rIOus illness of J T. Brannen at the
local hospital; 82 years of age, not
expected to recover
Lonnie Ray was fined $15 by May­
or lItcDougald on three charges of
speeding, growmg out of fast driVing
of W H. Bhtch's racmg BUIck, how
fast dId he dm1e? Some say forty,
<,pm" fifty; speed hmlt IS ten mIles
per hour
Lonme Harden and Tom Arnett,
youngsters WIth a fun-Iovmg trend
of mmd, were bound over on a charge
of mIscellaneous mJschlef growmg
out of the shootIng up of a mall box
belongmg to J I Spence and a hog
belonging to L 0 Ak1Os.
Corn contest sponsored by Bank
'Of Statesboro closed by award of
$100 m gold to wmner, 0 H Cribb.,
,stIlson, 74 bushels, 56 pounds; wmner
�ast year was 16-year-old J E Boyd,WIth R YIeld of 94 bushels; other con­
testants this year, in order were Z
H. Cowart, lit A Newton, H I Wa­
ters, M. T. Olliff, JIm Harvey, Ewell
Denmark and W E Rushton.
FORTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh TImes, Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901\
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1941 VOL. 50�NO. 80
WHEREAS, We believe that the
huge fire loss m th ls country year
after year IS unnecessary, because
fires can be prevented If SImple pre­
cautions are taken m every home, In
every busmess house, by every per­
son; because every cent saved from
fire WIlt have double value as a pro­
ductlve asset 10 the National Defense
pi og'r am, and because we have seen
the destr uction fire has made 10 our
neighboring European countries;
WHEREAS, The President of the
United States has proclaimed a pe­
riod of National Emergency shalt
prevail 10 this great country of ours
and because we believe that thCl�
are flfth-<:olumlllsts actIvely engaged
m sabotage m America, we must 10 President Blitch States
self-defense double and tt Iple our Drive Will Be Conducted
VIgilance agaInst file, For Next Two Weeks
WHEREAS, We believe that now
IS the tllne to pursue the fight more T... Bulloch county chapter of the
energetically than ever befolc to re- Farm BUleuu Will conduct a member­
duce the country's needless file waste shIp drIve from October 1 to 15, Fled
and to p,epale fOI the future, what- G Blitch, preSIdent has announced
ever It may be, Mr Blitch stated that the orgamzll-
THEREFORE· r, H F Hook, tlOn expects to have more members
mayor of the cIty of Statesboro, do at the end of tillS dIlve than It has
heleby proclaIm the perIOd of October ever had, due Imgely to the elfolts
5th through the 11th as FIre Preven- on the part of the Farm Bureau m
tlOn Week, and I do urge the people getting the 85 per cent parIty loan
of the cIty of Statesboro to co-opel ate measure passed last IVlnter ThIs bIll
to the fullest extent WIth the States- alone has meat about $160,000 to the
boro Jumor Chamber of Commelce mcome of BullOCh county farmera
In theIr F,re PreventIOn program. for th,s season The orgamzatlon
Th,s 29th day of September, 1941. was able to (HOCUre the passage of
H. F HOOK, lItayor. th,s legislatIOn for one year and the
FIRE CHEIF-HA-GIN
fight has to be gone over agam thIS
Wlnter The lllore members than can
URGES CO.OPERATION speak through
the Farm Bureau, the
easier It WIll be to get the bllt passed
Do you know how to save your Itfe Another reason for buildIng up the
when fire strIkes? U you value your membership at the time, accord1Og to
life, keep calm 10 case of fire. Pre- lItr Bhtch, IS to make a better show­
paredness prevents eXCitement, GO 109 at the natllonal Farm Bureau con­
plan now what to do m case of emer- ventlon this fall
gency Absorb those thoughts so you Each of the school commumttes
WIll
can save yourself and others the have ItS own orgamzatlOn, federated
moment flre strIkes-when every sec- mto Ilhe county ",apter, lItr Bhtch
ond counts. explams. The treasurer of the COIll-
1 When clothmg becomes Igmted, mumty orgamzabon, if there are fif­
drop to the tloor and rolt mto a rug teen or more members, Wllt keep 50
or blanket to smother the fire, keep- cents of the $3 membershIp fee to
mg the rug tIght about your neck to carryon projects m the school
com­
protect your face a'ld Illngs f�om In- muntty. The entU"e state
will oP,
J\a1lng deadly fumes.-· , ., erate on th,s baSIS for 1942
The
2. When the alarm sounds 10 a pub- commumty orgamJl!atlons WIll hold
IIc bUlld1O!!", walk, never run to the theIr own meetmgs as they hke,
but
nearest eXIt Runnmg starts a panIc the county chapter WIll contmue
to
In any bUlldmg upon d,scovery of meet each second and fourth FrIday
fire, first call the fire department, mghts 111 the court house.
then warn other occupants. PractIcally every farmer m
t:he
3 U you awaken at mght and smell county bas receIved some
financtal
smoke, don't open your door and lP.t aId through the eft'orts
of the Farm
1f1 superheated aIr and fumes to cause Bureau th,s year. It IS for
thIS rea­
}our death Place your hand on the son that Mr
Bhtch expects to see the
door and ,; It feels hot, keep It cl03- membershIp campaIgn be the
most
ed If It Isn't hot, place your foot successful ever put on here.
against It, avert your face and open
-----------='----------­
It a httle U there IS pressure from
fire outsIde, you can then slam the
door shut and seek another means
of eXIt Plan now what other eXIts
mIght be avaIlable 10 case of fire.
4 In usmg the telephone,' call the
opera.tor and say "Give me the Ftre
Department--345" Be accurate and
speCIfic· be sure to tell just where
the fire Is-the exact street and num­
ber. Leave the receIver oft' the hook
if you a re forced to go before the
message IS dehvered.
5 Everyone should be ever alert to
prevent prankIsh chIldren and irre­
sponSIble grown-ups from sound1Og
:false alarms They not only endanger
the hves of firemen, pedestrtans and
others, but also take the firemen and
their apparatus away from thmr sta�
tlOn when they may be needed vleally
for actual fires .
I hope the people of Statesboro wlli
co-operate wlltoleheartedly WIth the
Statesboro Jaycees 1f1 the FIre Pre­
ventIOn Week
WAGE CAMPAIGN
FmE PREVENTION
Statesboro Mayor and Fire
Chief lJnite in Issuance
Of General Proclamation
W. M HAGIN,
Clllef FIre Department.
From Stateaboro News, Oct. 4, 19�1
John Porter, of Bhtch, killed an old
a1hgator with 27 young ones, 10 Ogee­
chee rIver last Thursday; he also
kIlled a raccoon Announcement IS made m today's
The town counctl had a hvely meet- columns of the first forntitL showtng
ing last Tuesday mght, met to pass tomorrow by the Le.".s Ag.ency
of the
on the barroom hcense questIOn, ad- new cars whIch they proudly oft'er­
Journed ttll later Fords and lItercurys.
In seclUSIOn for
Work IS progressmg on the Perkms several days, the showmg has been
raIlroad from Regtster to Hagan; a deferred to gIve all friends an oppor­
large force of men are grad10g the tumty to share equally
m the thrIll
,.... �oad and the rIght-of-way has been I
whIch IS bemg oft'ered by theSe new
� deared all the way ca"" Long recogmzed ruf a leader m
Statesboro had her first labor ItS class by many who are wedded to
'iJi trouble last week when carpenters
Ford products, the car of tomorrow'
employed by A. J Franklm on the embraces elegance and
comfort whIch'
W lit. Foy home walked oft' the Job have never before been oft'ered even
after demandmg an mcrease 1I1 by Ford
wages, whIch was refused Harry Cone and those boys
who COIR_
One mght th,s wee\< the clttzens of prtse the LeWIS Ford Agency have a
Metter were startled by promMCUOUS pardonable prIde 10 theIr new oft'er­
shootmg on the streets by a band of mg Tomorrow they will be 10
theIr
toughs paradmg the streets, shootmg glory as fnenUs call for a fil st
m-
at h'Ouses lind everythmg they met, spectlOn of the new models Even
this IS some frUIt of the beer saloon. If you are not m the market for
a
C. lit Cumming and members of h,s new car, you'll want; to see the Ford,
familY drIving home from ExcelslOT whIch IS recognized as the peer at
Sunday nfternoon drove mto a yel- least (many say superior) of anythm.:
how jacket nest at Lotts creeki (lfty e, er offered at anythmg hke the sale
or more stung the horse and "It was prICe of a Ford.
bot and excltmll: tUlle for a rew m1O-
-�-----------------­
utes."
People of RegIster have been re­
heved of a nUIsance m the form of
an obstreperous negro known as
"Hoppmg John," boistjlrous and inSO­
lent; blMld of colored people waited
on hIm WIth barrel staves, "and what
they dId for blm was aplenty"
Lewis Ford Agency
Have Showing Friday
REGISTER P...T.A.
The regular monthly meet'lOg of the
RegIster' Parent-Teacher Ailsoclatlon
wI.ll'll.e he!jl:.:p,""",day, O<!to\lar 9th, at
3.30 Everybody I. mVlted to attend.
MRS M. J. BOWEN,
PubhClty Chairman
,I Mayor Gives Welcome
To College Visitors
To the Students and Teachers of The
South Georgia Teachers College·
In behalf of the oft',c,als of our cIty
,I WIsh to extend to the students and
teachers of the South Georg ia Teach­
ers College a most cordial invitation
to make our CIty your cIty while at­
tending this college We smcerely
trust that the treatment accorded 1'011
by the people of Statesboro will prove
a bright spot m your memorres adown
the pathway of tile. Come to see u.
often and make yourselves at home
whIle here.
September 30, 1941
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By H F HOOK, Mayor.
FARM BUREAU TO
ASK FOR MEMBERS
HONOR STUDENTS
TEACHERS COUEGE
Three Obtain Scholarships
Gift From Board of Regents
Of The University System
Three Bulloch Iugh school grad-
uates, each an honor graduate m the
class of 1941, took advantage of the
scholarshIp oft'ered by the board of
regents of the U111verslty System and
enrolled at the Teachers College here
th,s fall
These three students along WIth
th,rteen other honor graduates frora
acced,u,d hIgh schools of the state
have been gtven a year's scholarshII>
at the college.
The honor graduates enrolled at
Teachers College m the freshman
cla.s thIS fall are Sue Breen, Jesup,
Alma Cato, StIlson; Adelle Callaway,
Coll1JlS; Gladys DaVld; Patterson,
Kathryn Drake, Swainsboro, Ralph
Foster, GIrard; Juanita GrIffin, Pu­
laSkI" Miriam Jones, Hoboken; Bar­
bara Jory, BrunsWlck; Marward
PlelCe, Odom; Margaret Strickland,
RegIster; RIChard Starr, Greensboro,
Carlese Turner, Gay, Harry Warren,
Wal esboro, Wallace Waters, HIl­
toma, and Jack Wynn, Portal
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
We have Just receIved twenty-seven
new books, mysterlOs, love storIes
and westerns, ready for CIrculation
today
WASTms YOU?
Wednesday you were weanng a
pretty whIte dress made prmcess
style, WIth bands of lace lOsertlOn.
You have brown eyes· and hair You
h ave two sIsters and your only
brother IS some dIstance away.
The lady desCribed WIll receIve at
the Times oft'lce two admlSBlon tiCk­
ets to the pIcture, "'Navy Bllles,"
showmg today and tomorro... at the
GeorgIa Theatre. TIckets good aft­
ernoon or Illght.
,Watch· next _eIt for new clue.
,:rh� lady who receIved tlte tick­
et's laSt WeeK·w", Mrs. D. C. Proc­
tor. She attended the PJeture Thurs­
day night, and said "Blood and
Sand" gave her l\ great thrill.
Crank Attacks River!!!;
Later Slays Himself
A radio story heard here ai eight
o'clock thill morning tell. of a mys­
terious attaek up"" former Gover­
nor Ed Rivers Il18t night at his
home in Lakeland. the 1188a1lant
later slayIng himself when 8ur­
r� by oft"icers at Valdosta:.
The .tranger called Rivers to the '
door and shoved a pistol In his race;
a struggle ensued in which Rivers
11'88 slightly hurt; Mrs. Rivers went
to hill 888Istance anti also was in­
jured. The man ..as apparently a
crank, and gave his home addre8S
88 Pitteburg, Pa_ WHAT YOU TIUNK
CLASS� BEGIN AT " MADE HAIR CURL'"
TEACHERS COLLEGE Negro Found Stolen Grip
•
Was Filled With Fluid
For Undertaker's Use
u. S. NAVY R�CRUmNG OFFICER PRESENTS
APPUCANT WITH NEW ··BADGE OF HONOR"
COMMANDER F. K. O'BRIEN, of the U. S. Navy Recruiting
Service, is shown here placing the new Navy "Badge of Honor"
on the lapel of an applicant for enlistment in the Navy. (Badge
shown above at right.) All ambitious young men who apply
for service in Uncle Sam's "Two-ocean" Navy, whether accepted
or not, are given this new badge as II mark of their patriotism.
To learn of the many opportunitil!l! the Navy and the Naval
Reserve offer, local men of 17 years and over can get the official
illustrated free booklet, "Life in the Navy," from this news­
paper's Navy Editor.
BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR LOCAL YOUTHS
Young Men Accepted In
Navy At Rate of Fifteen
Thousand Per Month
Enrollment Down Due To
Prospective Students Going
Into Business Activities
An announcement, made publIc re­
cently by the United States Navy
Department that constructIOn ha·s
been started on SIX 27,000-ton super
crUisers, mdlcates that work on our
new "Two-Ocean" Navy has been'
lurther accelerated Th,s latest
statement concernmg naval shlpbulld­
mg brmgs the total number of new
shlpa ordered smce January 1 1941
to 2,831-with 968 of these sh;ps al�
ready under constructIon. Produc­
tion Ime methods are bemg used
wherever pOSSIble and a pronouncod
speed-up has been accomphshed by
the mstltutlOn of a 48-hour week and
ATTRACTIVE PICTURE
PORTRAY NAVY LIFE
Of intense interest to the public,
and parW:ularly to young men who
are eligible to the benefit. oIfered
wiU be the picture shown at th�
court house Saturday evening,
Oct. 3, at 8 o'clock, portraying the
varioua phases and OP�nitiies of
navy life.
This picture WIll be preSented
under the aU8plCes of the local
American Legion post, and wtll be
handled in person by HOIL Stanley
A.. Jones, who 18 state dlreetor of
the navy enlistment a.ctivitie8- He
will be prepared to answer any
questions whIch may be asked hIm.
Th""e WIll be no charge for ad­
mission and the pllhhc i8 Invited
to attend.
WIth the second week of college
coming to a close, actlvltIe� on the
campus at GeorglB Teachers College
arc well under way and classes and
extra�currlcular actiVities are running
smooth
Accordmg to a report from the
regIstrar's oft'lce, 347 students had
enrolled Wednesday ThIS figu�e IS
less than the fall enrollment of 1940
litany of the young men have gone
Into tram1l1g and defenso work litany
of the young women wit� two years
of college work have taken teach Ing
pOSItIons and arc takmg Jobs left
vacant by the young men. DespIte
the decrease m the fall enrollment
there IS a satIsfactory number m the
freshman class WIth students from
SIxteen accredIted hIgh schools bemg
honor graduates
The George-Ann, college paper, WIll
come from the press Monday WIth
Harry Robertson, of Waycross, as the
edItor. John Dunn will head the stu­
pent counCIl th,s year, tak10g the
place of Joe Ingraham, who accepted
work 10 the Waycross schools several
weeks ago.
a three-shIft 24-hour-day Three
hundred seventy-five thousand men
are already employed In shIpyards
and another 125,000 men WIlt be add­
ed to th,s force of workmen who are
speedIRg shIps down the ways at the
rate of at least one every ten days
ThIS expert plannmg and new
speed In construction of our ship:::;
from 45,�0-ton dreadnaughts to
small torpedo boats opens the way for
the navy to accept new qualified men
for tram10g at the rate of 12,000 to
16,000 per month These men, enhst­
mg In eIther the regular navy or the
naval reserve, Will be sent to one of
the four naval tramlng statIOns a:1.d
may have a chance to go to a navy
trade school even before aSSlgnmeut
to the tleet. Dur10g thIS perIOd they
WIll receIVe regular navy pay and the
free navy schoolmg IS valued at hun­
dreds of dollars
Every new shIp 10 our navy WIll
reqUIre not only hundreds of add,­
tional satlors, but many more navy
men Wlll be needed to work m navy
dry docks, machIne shops, ordnance
depot. and other shore posts to keep
the new ships m actton
"Never m the hIstory of the UOlt­
ed States has there been greater op­
portuDlty for loyal young AmerIcans
to serve theIr country and \ budd
the!!" futures than rIght now," SeclP­
tary of the Navy Knox recently sall1.
At the suggestion of Secretary of
Navy Knox, A. A. Flanders has been
made navy editor f the Bulloch
II'Ime8 to help the navy in gtvmg am­
bitious young men infonnation about
the oppo�mtles the "Two-Ocean"
Navy oft'ers for technical traming
and advancement.
In outlining' the many advantages
oft'ered by naval enlistment, Mr.
Flaaders said, "It is possible for a
brigb� youn&, man to Increue his pay
See OPPORTUNITY, page 2
Mallard Now Showing
Beautiful New Pontiac
Among the most outstandmg oft'er­
IRgs m new automobIles IS the Pon­
ttac now on dIsplay 10 the show room
of the Mallard PontIac Company at
60 East Mam street, to whIch Law­
rence Mallard has recently moved hIS
bUSiness Since becommg sale owner
'Of the Ponttac agency wlth whICh he
has been assoc18ted smce last fall
Lawrence lItallard '-" justly proud
of the new car, which IS far ahead oi
any prevIOus deSIgn ojfered by tillS
popular manufacturer Larger and'
more )oagmficent Jn every way, the
new PontIac has the appearnce of a
much hIgher prIced machme, and pos­
sesses all the power and comfort that
could be asked for 10 a car at the
prICe asked.
'
Mr. Mallard lltvites the pubhc II>
call at his show room and give th,s
new car the look-over. W�ther, 1'011
are in the market or not, you will b�
pleased tel look upon the beauty em­
bodIed in the Pontiacl of today.
Can you remember when a young
man gradu�tlng from college wlmder.
ed where he could get 'a job instead
�f waitin for a letter from bis draft
boardJ
! MEMBERS OF BAR
;MEFrATMDLEN
I Local Attorneys Attend
Delightful Meeting FrIda,
Evening for Organization
Thirteen members of the Stat.­
boro bar attended the orpnlzatloa
meetmg of the Ogeechee CIrcuit 0.
ASSOCIatIon at Millen lut Frida,
evenmg when a re-organization of the
body was eft'ected.
The meeting wab held at the�MIUea
Community House where a deJightfai
luncheon was served by members of
the MIllen Woman's Club. Besld..
I
the members from Statesbcro, twely.
other lawyers were present from Jm.
klns, Screven and Efflnll"ham, al80
embraced m the Ogeechee dreui"
Judge L P StrlClcland, of MlIIen, pre.
SIded over the meetmg, and the n
II' elected officers were:
J T Evans, Sylvania, president,
A M Deal, Statesboro, vlce-presl.
dent; Craydon Reddick, Sy vanIA,
secretary-treasurer, and L. P. Strict.
land, MIllen, governor.
A mUSIcal program was rendered
ILt the conclUSIon, WIth Mrs. Jack
Johnston (formerly M,s. Martha
Groover, Statesboro,) furnlshln" the
p,ano mUSIC and Milton A. Carlton,
MIllen, leading the voiceg. jIIembera
,of the bar present all joIned In sm.­
mg of famlhar sonll"S, which con­
tributed to a mObt dehll"htful pro­
gram.
It Was voted to hold regular quar­
terly meett.gs hereafter, the next t"
be held m Statesboro on the lecond
Fnday evenmg in January. For thla
occasion Hmton Bootb, D. H. Ram.
sey and John F. Bhrnnen were deall'­
nated a social e<>mmlttee to arranae
details.
The Fnday evening meetinll" .....
tha first in more than two yeara.
Two previollB meetIngs had been
held, one 111 SylvanIa lind the lut all
Dasher's.
If you were a negro man, and your
hair was straIght, and you took fro.
a parked car a hand grip whIch YOll
later found was filled wIth stranp
Itpids 81ld undertakers' equipment,
wouldn't your hair curl, don't YOll
thmk 7 Now, maybe that's an idea
-that may be what makes some
negroes' haIr have that perrn.tDent
Wllve, eh?
But th,s I. the story told uS b1
Pohceman Henry Anderson: BennIe
lItlkell, head assistant at Barn.'
Funeral Home, drove hIS undertaker's
car home Saturday nIght and parked
It m an open lot In front 01 the house
near the Prunitlve Baptist church.
In the car was the hand gnp with
funeral paraphernaha including fluids
and mstruments. Sunday morning
Benme found some busybody had
gone mto the car and removed th"
grIP and contents. Oddly enough,
almost In front of the borne th."
was found the grip WIth the flnlda
hIdden 10 a hedge; everything else
was gone, estimated at a value in ex­
cess of $100.
The theft was reported to tit"
pohce, and Henry Anderson and
Pobceman Albert SmIth began some
sleuthmg • DrIVIng deep down Into
Black Bottom they nosed around, and
stopped exactly m front of a negl'()
home The man of the house came
out to mqUlre as to the caus. of ex..
cltement, and was told of the theft
of valuable lllstruments. He 10'Oked
mnocent as he '1Ulckly responded,
"They're In my house; I found 'em·
and carrIed them there."
It was never made plain to the
poltcemen how the tools bad been
separated from the grIP and fluids,
or who dId whIch; but there waa no
dlsput10g the fact that tpere had
been a separatIOn, and that every..
thing had been found.
DId the fellow's hair get a perma..
nent curl when he opened the grip
and discovered these odd Implements r
Did he see gbost.1 and run away1
You can imagine anytblnlt you pl'ease.
Barnes was happy to pt his pop..
erty back.
FOR RENT-Seven-room bouse, bath,
light&, water, on Grady street, near
the bsopitaJ. C S, l!l. COHl!l B1UL-
TY CO. (...,lta)
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U
Details on how to set up' the foorl
preparations centers will. be avail­
able when Mr. Miles returns from the
DR. JOHN MOONEY JR.ianS--()UT men, 'Our women, our chil­
dren-must plan their part in the bat­
tle of production and the mainte­
nance of national morale.
"Rural electrlficatien has made
many things possible for the country
schools which were never possible be­
fore. Even in very low income areas,
REA-financed electric power has
meant that rural people can have
some of the greatest advantages of
USE ELECTRICITY
IN RURAL SCHOOLS
a special discount, he said.
Mr. Miles outlined the
benefits
which mi(fht be expected in this area
if the people of the community, school
officiate and various community
groups work tOllether to get the food
prepnration centers established.
The.
centers would provide :Cueilities for
preparing hot school lunches j
exten­
sion service workers could use
the
facilities for demonstrating to adult
groups the most scientific
method.
of processing and preserving foods;
and rur�1 <itiz�ns of\, the C()mmunity
dould make full usc of the equipment
for applying these methods to their
fruits, vegetable and grains for bome
usc, he said.
The type and size of electrical
equipment feasible for a particular
cenler would depend upon the number regional
oonference.
of pupils for whom lunches are to be
prepared, on the amount of avail ble
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
space, and on what
financial obliga- FOR THE
COMING WEEK
tions can safely be assumed in equip-
-
Monday, Oct. 6--Ogeechee com­
ping the center. insofar as possible,
munity, 9 to 10:30; Ogeechee school,
the centers should include a refrigera- 10:30
to 12:00.
tor. stove, rehydrating equipment for
Tuesday-Registel' community, 9 to
fruits nnd vegetables, and a small 10:00; school,
10:00 to 11:00; West
unit fa)' grinding whole-grain flour Side school,
11:30 to 12:00.
and cereals.
. Wednesday-Warnock, 9:15 to 10;
Regarding the REA nutrition pro- Denmark,
10:15 to 11:00 .
gram, J. W. Studebaker, commission-
Thursday-c--Nevils, 9:15 to 11:00.
er of the U. S. office of education,
Fr iday-c-Brooklet school, 9:00 to
stated: "All-out defense is not 11110:30; Leefield,
11:00 to 12:00; AI'­
malter of armies alone. All civil· I cola, 12:00 to 12:30.�----------------------�------.------------------
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
announces re-opening 01 his office at
31 Seibald street.
Phone 14
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
.J
Conference In Atlanta To
Be Attended By Number
Of Outstanding Georgians
Cleo E. Miles, project superintend-
ent, is today attending a regional
conference in Atlanta at whiclt some
300 nutrition specialists, state school
supermdents, .and REA system
man­
agers will formulate plans for putting
the REA nutrition program into
ac­
tion in this area.
In line with the nation's efforts
to
improve nutrition, both for the period
of the defense emergency and for
Inter years, the REA program
will
make is possible for every rurnl
school in this area which is served by
un REA-financed line to set up a food
preparation center. In this area
there are approximately ten such
schools. The centers would provide
electrical equipment for processing
and preserving henlth-building food".
Arrangements will be made fOT the
schools to borrow from the Excelsior
Electric Membcrship Corporution thc
funds for purchasing th equipment,
according to statement of MI'. Miles.
Several leading equipm nt manufac­
turers have agreed to give the schools
------------------------------------
awarded to Mrs. W. O. Denmark high,
Miss Ethel McCormick second, and
Mrs. Hamp Smith low.
In the bridgc contest prizes werc
given to Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and
Mrs.
F. W. Hughes for high and second
high, women, and T. R. Bryan and
F.
W. Hughes men.
In the set-back game prizes were
given to Jocl"Minick, W. O. Denmark
and Mrs. IIflIer.
IQ t�e bingo game prizes wete
given to Miss Evelyn Johnson, Miss
Rowena Beall and Mi". Eloise Shu­
man.
In the chinese checkers first prize
was given Mrs. H. G. Parrish, second
to Mrs. J. W. Robertson and third to
Mrs. J. M. Williams.
A. J. Trapnell won a lovely picture
for high over all prize.
At the close of the games commit­
tees served refreshments, during
which time Mrs. John A. Robertson,
chairman ot the finance committee,
thanked the donors who helped to
mnke the evening a success.
Miss Evelyn Johnson spent last
week end with her parents in Bogart,
Ga.
Emory Watkins, 01 Savannah,
spent
Sunday with his parents, Dr.
lind Mrs.
E .. C, Watkins. . ..
M.i�s Florrie Ethel Conner
IS '1'lSI,t.,..
inK Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Beasley III
Winnsboro, S. C.
James Bryan, Thompson Bryan
and­
Robert Alderman, of Savannah,
were
vi.itors· here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Warnock arc
visiting Dr. and Mrs. C.
M. Warnock
In Atlanta this week.
Mrs. C. B. Free, of Bamberg, S. C.,
.. isited her father, H. 111.
Robertson,
durinit' the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of
Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. George
.White last week end. .
Miss Nell Simon, of Savnnnah,
vis­
Ited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L.
Simon, durin!!: the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dollar
and son,
Jinunie, of Savannah, spent l�st week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lamer. .
Miss Marguerite Barnes left this
week for Savannah, where she
will at­
tend Draughon"s Business College.
IIlr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth a�d
children, Barbara nm! RonnJ�, WII1
•pend this week end with
relatives in
Colbert, Gn.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn announce
the birth of a daughter on Sept.
26.
Mrs. Ginn will be remembered as
MIss
Margaret Denmark.
Miss Christine G rooms, who is at­
tending Draughon's Business College
In Savannah, spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. G. P. Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs.• J. C. Ludlam an­
nounce the birth of a daughter at the
Bulloch County Hospital Sept. 30lh.
She will be called Valeria Elinor.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Horton an­
nounce the birth of " son on Sept. 23.
He will be called Heyward. Mrs. Hor­
ton will be remembered as Miss
Sallie
Mae Baker.
Mrs. Alton Wbite and her two
daughters, Martha and Pa�tie. Sue, of
Greenville, S. C., arc visiting' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Akins,
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donaldson and
daughters, of Tampa, Fla., and Mr.
and Mr�. Floyd Woodcock and son,
Bennie, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Woodcock during the
week end.
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met in the Methodist church
Monday afternoon in 8 business meet­
ing conducted by the president, Mrs.
C. S. Cromley. Mrs. F. J. Jordan led
a rlevitional.
Mrs. Carl n. Lanier entertoined the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
Baptist cburch Monday afternoon.
After a devotional led by Mrs. Lanier,
Mrs. J. O. Preetorius conducted the
Bible study from James. Mrs. James
Lanier Dssisted in serving refresh­
ments.
Friday morning the tenth grade,
directed by Mrs. John A. Robertson,
presented a musical program during
.the chapel hour. Anpther interesting.
chapel program of the high school
was that arranged by Olin D. Cole­
man, principal of the school, with the
eighth grade.
•
J. W. Robertson Jr. was the honoree
at a lovely birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Robertson Sr. 'rhose present were
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery, States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson
Jr., Peggy Robertson, Billy Robertson,
Claud Robertson and Mr. and Mrs.
W. Robertson Sr.
Mrs. W. D. Lee entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a few other gueste
ot lIer hom,e WedneSday afternoon
with progressive hearts. Prizes were
given to Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Miss Ev­
elyn Johnson and M iss Saluda Lucas.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. W. B. Par­
rish, Mrs. Joel Minick and Miss Glenis
Lee assisted in serving.
City Court Jurors
Drawn For October
The following jurors were drawn
to serve at the October tenn of tbe
city court of Statesboro to convene at
9 o'clock, Monday morning, October
13:
J. H. Taylor, B. W.• Kangeter, J.
Olliff Everett, W. H. Upchurch, E.
H. Davis, Clevy DeLoach, Arthur
Riggs, Jerry Hart, C. J. Martin,
Aaron C. Anderson, Quey E. Mitehell,
Josh Martin (1803rd), J. T. Martin,
W. W. Mann, C. D. Marsh, W. I. Tid·
well, Bernard McDougald, E. A. An­
derson, H. H. Macon, G. F. Jenkins,
Carl Iler, R. F. Saunders, Thomas
McCroan, Willie N. Roberts, Bennie
A. Hendrix, Fay Wilson, Robel Wu­
neck, Sam Neville, R. G. Dekle, Mar­
tin V. Woodcock, H. C. Mikell, D. T.
Proctor, J. C. Quattlebaum, L. J.
Sh�man Sr., L. J. Holloway, Ethan
D. Proctor.
modern science.
"Health has long been' a cardinal
principle of :education. Nnw is the
time for schools to put that principle
into action on a broad .... 'front than
TEACHERS STUDY GROUP
MEET IN STATESBORO
The Bulloch county teachers' study
group will hold their first meeting of
the new school yeal' Monday, Oct. 13,
at 7:30 p. m. in the High School gym­
nasium, Statesboro. After a short
business meeting there will be a social
period.
FOR RENT-Four or five-room du-
plex apartments; private bath and _
garage; on Savannah avenuer• posses- tfsian in thirty days. App y REX
HODGES, phone 430. llsep-tf)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 1
TRIINING
that is worth
• $150000
READ HflWWHI ,.,IJ t:AII/JRIJME
AN�INAYIATlIJN, /lA1JI1J
(J�ENtlINEE�/NtIAND DRAW
Nfl, PAY WHII.E Y«II.EARN/
IF YOU WANT to get
ahead fast, to serve your country,
to build yourself a good-paying future ... here's the op­
portunity you've been waiting for.
The u. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in
anyone of nearly 50 skilled fields. Each month, over 6000
new men Win be sent to a Navy Service School, where yoil
can learn to be a Diesel engine operator, machinist, avia­
tion mechanic, aerial photographer, radio operator, or
whatever specialized work you're best fitted for. This first
year's training which you get is worth at least $1500.
The Navy foots the entin!bill. You earn whileyou learn.
In fact, it is possible for an enli8ted man to earn up to $126
per month--with keep.
You'll have plenty of opportunity for advancement in
position and pay--and you'll have fun while you learn!
You'll come out of the Navy fully prepared to take on a
good job in private industry. And if you want to stay in
the Service, you can go right to the top .. '. and retire at the
end of 20 years or 30 years with a liberal monthly income.
You can choose now between the regulars or the re­
serves. Both offer equal opportunities for advancement.
I
...
"
.
'.
"
INSOLOES--JOYNER
M,r. and Mrs. Salvatore Insoloes, of
Rochester, N. Y., announce the en�
gagement of their daughter, Mae, to
Edwin Joiner, of Washington, D. C.,
formerly of Brooklet. M I'. Joiner is
the youngest son of Mr. and 1111'S. B.
L. Joiner, of this plael',.
Mail coupon for your free copy of
'I Life in
the U.S. Navy." 24 pages, fuUy illustrated.
It lUI5!"ers all your quo;stionB. TellB what your
pay will be promotions and vacatiollll you
can expect how you can retire on a life in-
come. �eacrlbes how you can learn anyone
of 45 hlg-pay trades from aviation to radio ...
bow many may become officers. 27 Icenes
from NavY.life showing .s!,orta and gamea yOU may play, .hipa you
may.be B88lgned to, excIting porta you may visit. Telle .nlI.tment
",!qwrement8 an� where to aI!ply. If you are between 17 and 81 (no
hIgh 8chool :equJred)? get thl8 free book now. No oblilatlon. Aak
t�e Navy edltor of tblB paper for a copy. Or talephonehim Ormall
him the COupon. You can paate it on a penny poatsl card..
e
WEAR THIS 8AD�t: OF HONOR! If after readint the t..
hookl�t you �eclde. to apply for a place in the Navy,
you will receIVe this omart lapel-emblem. It fA a bad..
of honor you will be proud to wear.
LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND ·NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOUDAVIS-WHITFIELD
The marriage of Miss Betty Davis,
daughter of Mrs. Maude Lee' Davis,
of Savannah, formerly of this place,
and Paul Bennett Whitfield, of West
Palm Beach, Fla., took place very
quietly Friday afternoon in the pl'es­
ence of the immediate family and a
few close friends. 'rhe ceremony was
solemnized at 5 o'clock at the par-
90nage of Trinity Methodist chuTch,
Rev. Ralph Porterfield officiating. The
bride had Miss Dorothy Lee, of Brook­
let, as h,er maid of honol' and only
attendant. Miss Lee wore a copen
blue dress with brown accessories.
Ber corsage was yellow roses.
: The bride wore a lovely costume
suit of R.A.F. blue with a blue off­
t}le-face hat trimmed with a veil. Hel'
accessories were navy bI ue and her
eorsage was orchids.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mrs. W. B. Lee, grandmother of the
bride, entertained with a dinner party
In bonor of the bride and groom. The
table was decorated with cut flowerSj
in the center of which was a lovely
bride's cake decorated with a minia­
ture bride and groom.
Later in the evening the couple left
for a 'sbort wedding trip, after which..
th�y will be at home to their friends
aAI 8 East Jones street, S'!vannab.
FREE TRAINING worth $1500.
Nearly 50 trades and vocations to
choose from.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment
any man could ask-for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-­
You can't beat the Navy for them!
Get this FREE Booklet ..
GOOD PAY with regular increases.
You may earn up to $126 a month.
You are entitled to a generous vaca­
tion period, with full pay, each year.
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can
work for an appointment to the
Naval Academy or the Annapolis of
the Air at Pensacola.
'
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit
of clothing when you first enlist.
(Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, including
regular dental attention.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It's eaaY for
Navy-trained men to get good­
paying jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for
regular Navy men.
r-------------------
I le,r out and take or .end this Coupon
Aa '1
I
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
I
I Without any oblication on my part whatsoever, pl- MIld I r
I
me f..... hooklet,"Life in the Navy,"riving full dlltaiIaJ about :
the opportuniti.. for men ill the Navy or Naval Raerve. I
I; Name Ii·------------- Age I
L
Add"';' I:
T.ow
'
tate I
--��--�---�--------�
ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE
••• BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY
The Secretary of the Navy baa an­
nouJlC!'(l:--"Ali men now .enliatin, In
the Naval Reeerve'wlll be retained on
active Na,'Y duty throughout the period
of $he national emergency, but they
wlIl be reJea-! to inactive duty aa soon
'after the emergency .as their eervicee
can be .pared, regarcUe. or the lomcth
of time remaining In their enliotment."
Remember - the reauJar Navy and
Naval Reeerve olfer you the same trav­
el, training, promotions, pay Incr_.
Physical requirements in the Naval Re­
serve a1e more' liberal. Send coupon I
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE
BENEFIT PARTY'
The benefit game party sponsored
by the Parent-Teacher As�ociution of
tbe Brooklet school distric� Tuesday
night was � success in every respect.
There "'ere about seventy-five people
who enjoyed the various games of the
evening.
In th� hear�. contest prizes WCl·.
"
\. "" ';rllURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1941I
.,
. ��\}St ,\lltt ot Ollt!
f' (
fOR l\\t.
• •
$895WITH BUll
.c.....
Prico
' ..
$1 Down $!.SO Monthly
For Limited Time O�1'
M'TCH.U;
NO. ao.o
--t:
,
�I
THIS REGULAR $3.95 STUDY lAMP
WHEN YOU BUY ANY OTHER I. E. S.
LAMP SELLING FOR $8· OR MORE
Buy From Our Store
or Any Employe
This famous Mitchell Study Lamp - in either bronze
or ivory finish - is yours when you buy any other
I. E. S. Lamp costing $8* or more. The beautiful Stif�
fel Floor Lamp at left for instance. Unmatched for
price! Hard to bent for beauty, Finished in either
bronze or ivory anti gold; stands 62 inches tall; hal
handsome parchment shade. Uses 300�200�100�wntt
hulb. Buy it and get the Study Lamp in the bargain I
.
,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
t
"
I Newsy Nelli'. Not.s\."
• Miss Edwena Hagan was the guest� of Miss Arnie Ruth Snippes Sunday.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson was the
week-end guest of Mrs. Julia White
ard family.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs,
H. C. Burnsed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carther Hagan and
family were gu�sts of, Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Futeh Sunday.
Dayton Anderson, of Savannah, was
�e week-end guest of bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson.
Inman Lanier, of Fort Jackson, S.
C., is a� home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Aden Lanier, and family.
�
.
Mra. John Zetterower, of Savan-
'1, nah, was the week-end guest
of her
II ]lIlrents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A.. Martin and fam-
By, of Statesboro, were dinner guests
Sund'ay of Mrs. B. D. Hodges and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa­
vannah, spent a part of the week as
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple­
ton in Statesboro and Mr. and Mrs:
W. A. Lanier in Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
daughters, Marjorie and Meredith,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood. and
children, Yvonne, Shirley and James,
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Lanier.
Those from here attending the quar­
terly conference at St. Paul's church,
near Rocky Ford, Silnday were Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Martin,' Mr. and Mrs.
V. J. Rowe, Mr. and l'4rs. R. G. Hodg­
es, and Misses M'amie Lou Anderson
and Maude White
ESLA S{:HOOL Corinth W. M. S.
I
\�
�. .
•
on�r8. QeLoach, of the Esla commu­
nity, were tbe week-end guest o� Mr
.
and Mrs. T; N. Oglesby and famJly.
Miss Carolyn Gootlen sP<;!lt the
... week end ;'n Savannab.
James Lamar Deal is attending
�����Jr,la �?���, «cI1��ge.
.
BULLOCH Tl'ME8 AND 8TATl!:SBORU oN""e
FOOD AND CLOTHES AUGUST DEATHS
FOR LOCAL NEEDY SHOW DECREASE
Distribution of Surplus
Commodities Prove Great
Benefits State and County
The surplus commodity division ,)f.
Georgia Slate Department of Public
Welfal'e distributed, during the year
ending June 30, 72,888,378 pounds of
surplus commodities consisting of
thirty-one separate food items, which
was valued at $4,244,863.08. The de­
partment also distributed 1,828,039
housesold and clothing items valued
at $1,413,980.03.
The Bulloch county commodity
warehouse distributed to a monthly
average of 297 families within the
county surplus foods value at $41,-
517.64, and household and clothing
items valued nt. $3,777.30.
The personnel to staff this ware­
house is supplied by WPA.
Surplus food commodities are given
to the state by the Surplus Marketing
'Admlnistration and household and
clothing items ar� processed by local
WPA sewing projects and distributed
within the co mty.
The SMA is under the gtmeral di­
rection of the United States Depart­
ment of Agriculture. Its two main
purposes are (1) to assist farmers
and producers in moving surplus ag­
ricultural commodities outside thu
normal channels of trade and com­
merce and encouraging dornestice
consumption of these couunodlties:
(2) allocating these surplus com mod­
itie� to state welfare agencies for
distribution to eligible recipients.
Surplus commodities are purchased at
the'direction of the United Stutes
secretary of agriculture following a
determination that a surplus problem I
exists, and that a surplus removable
program would help correct this con­
dition.
A large portion of surplus commod­
ities received in the state during the
year waS distributed to the school
lunch programs which had an eno ....
mous expansion. The school lunch
programs in 2,448 schools with 257,8731
childrel\ was increased to 4,99.4 schools 1
with 473,589 children before the end I
of the schpol year. The sponsoring
agencie. an� school qfficials co-op­
erated splendidly in operating tho
school lunch programs during the
year just ending and an additional
increase in the school lunch! program
is eXP,ceted for the current ye�r.
•••
..
..
Cqupty CO-Op ,To
.
Qper.�te N;ext Year
Bulloch county fanners will. direct
1,ast week brought the Esla school The Corinth W.M.S. met at the
the <lestiny of the Producers Co-Op
to the end of a successful month of church Monday, Sept. 29, for its reg-
E,xchange, Inc., for 1942, it was learn­
school under the efficient administra- ular meeting and to observe the week
ed here �ay.
.
\'J'
W. C. Hodges has recently been
�Ion of Supt. R. W. Strange and his or prayer program. Mrs. Josh Hagin named to the"board o,f directors
.for
iaculty. The enrollment is very arranged the program in Royal Serv- the coming' year.
Delmas Rushing I
gped, and the pupils' show much in- ice. Those assisting with the' p�ogram
was, president' of the orgllnizatiolt for Iterest in. tb�i� w?rk. were Mrs. John Belcher, Mrs.'Mikell, 1'941 and '18 elected for,lf9'-i2, alongo"Much mterest IS shown throughout ... .' with' W. R., Snlith"'a,.. 'another mem�
the student body by 'the child'ren col-
Mrs . .wIllie J,omer, Mrs, GarrIck, Mrs. bel' of �he board. This gives Bulloch'.
.. lecting and brIngin!!: old aluminum
to
I
RobbIe Belcher, Mrs. Ben Joyner and co\J�ty three of the flve m'embers of
;,.
"'f' &Ct:'
hool for the National De�endse. pro- Mrs. Brinson. tfjheld"
boai'd .. Et·t.L. fAndehrsoneoios th..
.._ am. Mr. Strange cam
It to i Mrs. Willie Joiner uranged the
e represen:a Ive or t e - p.
tesboro. The following pupils k f h'"
Mr. Rushing' stated that their or;
contributed to the aluminum drive: w�e
a prayer program. .T ose on ganization has renovated their ferti­
v'era 'Newman, Margaret Cowart,
thIS program we,re .Mrs. Hagin, Mrs. lizer plant in Savannah, which was
.axie Wilson, Annie Lou McKenzie, John Belcher, Mrs. Willie Joiner,
Mrs. ,damaged by the August storm in I
"y. L. Leonard and Marlene
Leonard. Mikell, Mrs. Brinson and Mrs. Ban 1940 beyand repair
for the 1941 sea-
The faculty members and peopl'" Joyner.
There were cleven members son, and that they are in financial pO-I
of the Esla community very much ap- and
one visitor present. , sition to buy all of their base
rna-
preciated the refrigerator that
the At the business session Mrs. Joh", terial for the 1942
fertilizer. He ex-I
Pembroke ,Ice Company placed' in the Belcher was
re-elected pr�sident; Mrs. plained that they had even bought
Ilunch room. This company will fur- S. C. Brinson, vice-president; Mrs. their potash, when they had fearednish free ice for the entire school Willie Joiner, secretary-treasurer and that this part of the mixture would
term. According to the district
su- study group chairman; Mrs. Hagin, be
hard to procure.
l",rvisor uew cookinlt' utensil's,
in- personal service chainnan; Mrs. Josh The
Savannah plant was purchased!
eluding two large aluminum pots, Smith,
coupon chairman; Mrs. Gar- several years ago by
farmers in this
J."ave been
added to our lunch room. rick and Mrs.
Hubert Mikell pianista. section to make their own, fertilizer I
\ The October meeting
of the P.-T. A special offering' was taken for stnte
in. For the 1941 season they had to
I� i\. wm be held Thursday evening, missions. Mrs. BI'inson is program ask the co-operation of ano!;her como,October 9, at six o:clock. We urge all chairman for Octotier.. puny to supply their members. Mr.
,rarents to be present.
Rushing was very much elated over
. Don't forget to come to Esla Mo',- OprORTUNITY, fro.m page 1
the fuet that they had their plant I'
day night, Oct. 6, at eight o'clock,
to renovated, paid for,
and their base
bear the Stamp Baxter "Smile seven times during his first enlist-
bought and paid for, which he think.
Awhile" quartet. Admission, children h
will insure them of operating very
I
15 cents., adults 25 cents. Refresh�
ment, and e can earn as much as economically for 1942.
$126 a month. This monthly figure
ments will be sold by the Esla P.T.A. is actually worth. much more when it Iis remembered that the man has few' CAR� OF THANKS _
DAD'S NIGHT OBSERVED living expenses and is provided
with We take thIS method of expressing.
AT MlDDLEGROUND
the finest of medical and dental care. our gratitude for the kind words and'
I "You have all your 'food and lodge deeds shown us during the short i11-:
An ullusually large crowd gather- i ing,. and
also your original clothinlf, ness and going away of our darling i
ed in the lunch room at Middleground
: outfit is provided by Uncle Sam free,' grandson and nephew. May God's,
school Thu"day night to observe; Mr. Flanders
continued. "In add(tion, rechest blessings be yours.
.
Dad's Night. A very interesting; there are
free sport� an!! entertain- !'.Jr. apd Mrs. C. O. Anderson Jr.,
'
program was arranged by
Mrs. T'j ment. On top of thIS, you get
free Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Anderson Sr.,.
, N. Oglesby, Miss Cle? Edenfi�ld �nd travel and. adventur.e.
in colorful Mr. and Mrs H. L Rushing,
.... �Irs. E. R. Lewis, whIch conSIsted of places-a thmg
few CIVIlians can af- And uncles and aunts.
.. songs relays games and pantomimes.
I ford.
• The prizes 'were . awarded to. Mrs.j "When you consider
the size of this'
-. Herbert Deal and Fred Akins
III th�' country and the fact that the navy
relay contest· and
others winning I
wlll select only 12,OQO applicaQj:s a
were Dewey Deal, Mrs. Fred Akins month from many
times that number
and J. II. Metts. Punch
and crackers throug.hout, the United' States,
the
'lVere served by Mrs. Fate Deal, 111'"· quotatIOn, Many
are called, but few
Max Edenfield and Mrs. Dewey
Deal. are chosen' will apply to local men
The pllpils of the sixth grade
e�- interested.
joyed a picnic in the
lunch room last "As navy men are a 'hand-picked'
Friday afternoon. For having
the lot, caI¥iidates .must. be men of mo�e
most parents present at the
P.-T. A .. than average mteillgence a�d ambl-
meeting the prize was lemonade. . tlOn,
of ft.ne moral dlaracter. and must l
We want everyone to be
at MId- have wntten recommendatIOn of at
dleground school Ootober 29th,
at least two local townspeople." .
,..;t �.OQ o'clock. The
Old Hired Hands As na,"), ed_itor, Mr. Flanders has
� a�d Bluek Draught Hillbillies are
'.0 just recei:ved. from Washington a
feature an entertainment
for every supply of free Illustrated booklets for
all men interested and, in addition,
will welcome inquirles from young
men who wish to 10011. into the new
and grea.ter opporP.'nities the navy
and'tlie nava.l:reselj'e ow '�ffer for'
trainipg',for'.latiir;.!IVf!iin"careers as
they 'serve their country now 'in its'
e�er��y.
among
,!�.ti�es
all over the S04�h
Much interest attaches to the an-
I bicycle, 'one hit an animal-drawn ve­hicle, sixt�en a�idcnts occurred when
motor vehicles hit, head-err in the cent.
ter of road, twelve collided with thain,
trians, one car collided with a train,
four persons lost their lives when
they fell from a 1lI0Ying vehicle, two
Last Year, Records Show of these fulling under the rear wheels
Death played the winnin h d'
of the vehicle and had their heads
g an In
I
crushed
53 fatal Georgia traffic accidents in
.
_
August, resulting in 68 fatalities, BANDED PIGEON FLIES
MUJor John E. Goodwin said· todsy TO EN
.
In the same month last year '60 n OF HIS JOURNEY
mishaps claimed 69 lives. Accidents A large bronze pigeon .with a band
took a toll of 533. livea .jn the fj�st -on one foot and a celluloid' 'ring on
eight m.onths of 1941; 77 IlIbre"'than the other failed to show UI' at his
in the corresponding period 'of '1940. ..
Included in the August list of fatali-
homo loft somowhere last week. 'Th.
ties were twenty-six drivers, twenty,
owner is probably wondering w�at
three passengers, thirteen pedestrian.
happened to cau'e the delay. Let it
and one bicyclist.
be said to the pigeon's credit that
he was no idler-it wasn't his fault.
Flying straight to the roof of
the home of Frank Adams, in thc
�agin district, one afternoon the aluminum band with theso • rd!I:
pigeon fa.lteringly alighted. Frank I "Pal 1262-Aug. 41t On the lettThirteen death-dealing crashes oc- th b d bl
c "
' .
saw e Ir waver, saw ood trlcklo foot simply a celluloid ring. Tile
urred w,I,len �otor vehicles ran off across its bright bronze breast, saw I bird had ovidently been ahot or lilt­roadway, three were at curves, one his head droop, and the bird WIL'I tacked by a stronger foe· acro•• it•.car hIt fixed object, .me car hit a _dead. On his right foot was an breast was a deep bleedl;. ,roulld.
Ed's Place �oving
Brooklet to Blitchton
Highway Fatalities One Less
This Year Than Same Month
nouncement of the removal of Ed'a
Place, long recognized as a popular
assembling place, from Brooklet \0
Blitchtoo, the removal having occur­
red during the present week.
According to' announcement In an ..
other place, the new eating house will
offer attractions even better tna.t
those possible heretofore/comprising
a wider variety of foods 88 well a8
a larger dining room and lounging
place..
Ed's Place. has been estabUshed at
Brooklet for 'ton years or loneer, 'and
is recognIzed as of highest typt;. Ed
Lane, the proprietor,. know. how t�
serve the public, and he inviteii' his
friends to call upon him in hla new
quarters at Blitchton.
One person was fatally injured in
each of the 47 August accidents two
in each of six crashes and thr�e ill
each of three accidents.
PEAS No.2Can 15c
Turnip. Greens 3C�:S 2 20c
STOKELEY'S SAUER
Kraut No.2:Cans 15c2
M!�J�hes.·.or Salt 3 for 5c
STOKELEY'S LYE
Homin" 3 No.2:20c
, .' Cans
" ., .ff' I
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Stokeley's PEAS and
"
Crisp Iceberg "
C�IlIRO'S NOr 2 C� 15e LETTUCE, 2 for ,'V
.
13c
No.1
�eleY·8
A,LL G��EN PO'].'ATOES, �Q Ibs. 19c
' ,
_ rAftA��S NOr 1 Can 19C Golden RipeBANANAS, 4 Ibs. 19c
Stokeley's CUT Fresh Bunc;..h
-
BEETS 2
No.2 19'1 C�ROTS, 2 bllnches 13c
'I
ctins Firm Yellow �
Stokeley!s Small ·W:HOLE
ONIONS, 3lbs. j, lOe
GREEN BEANS No.' 2 Can 15c CAULIFW.W�R, 3 Ibs·
25c
Fresh Bleached
Stokeley's CELERY, stalk
SWEEf CORN No.2 Can 10e White or SpanishONIONS, 2 lbs.
GRAPES
Seedles's
2 pounds
" i I ,
13c
Great Value FRUIT·
COCKT AIL StraIned B8by 'Food8
"
CLAPP'S 3 4�=� 20c
Chopped FOOds
CLAPP'S
No.1 Can
2 Cans
Gingerbread Mix
DROMEDARY
1
Package
.,EAT DEPARTMENT
o YS TERS PI� 25c
Rice
COMFf 212-oZ'15cP�gs.
Dog Food
STRONGHEART I-lb.CanMixed
SAUSAGE MEAT TissueSCOTT
2 Lbs.
2 15CRolls
SLICED BACON
BRISKET STEW
Pound For Cleaning Window8
WINDEX 2 BottlesPound
Cleanser
SUNBRITETt:nderSHOULDER STEAK Pound
Meaty
NECKBO� Pound
Fancy
SHOULDFJtROAST
FOUR
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TIMES /WOUld
it be to divide the press
con- JUNIOR AND SENIOR ,
'8ULL0CH vention into wet and dry g roups,
and BANDS PARADE FRIDA Y :
permit ouch individual to
select 1115
Promptly ut 3:16 o'clock Friday aH-:
AND OW11 clusaificasicn. If th rc
be those
rnoon the Junior and Senior bands
THE STATi:SBORO
NEWS who want t. lie in the hall of
some of Statesboro High School will
make'
hostesses' 1IQA).e «n night, to set her their we kly parade
t.hrough town'lD. B. T'�NER. Edllor and Owner I . t te oke to The tands will be followed by cursu'- beds nfl re wit I crgare � sm , louded with the cheerer and other
YEAR knock over nnd destroy
the little
high csool students. These
weekly
BUBSORlPTlON ,1.60 PER
_ trinkets left upon the mantels
in the parades are presented
to advertise
I..tered ... lecOll11·claU mn tter ·M.uM guest roorna, let. such perso select I the Friday night footbn�] gn!",cs. AtII. 1806. at tbe pos\Ornce at Stales· the wet. group and assemble at. a.point the game with !deller t,hlS Friday the
"ro, Qa .• \llldu
tbe Act or Con..
re.. d band will
furnish mUS1C, and at the
of llal'Clb ., 1171.
in Georgia where such conduct
IS e-
half will execute spectacular
maneu­
sirnble on the part of guests. U therOI verso I
be some who would prefer to remain Leading the
Junior ba�d are Le­
sober, sed!)t<>, self-propelled, a!,Q wit.i)· vallPl\ ��
....·Reml�n 'and
h Vi:rk'\nia Lee Floyd.
Carmen Cowart,
a .unimum op noises, let l em as- major and Virginia Durden
and Clau-
semble at B place like Toccoa, whose dia H�dgesl rnajore�t�s, strut before
pcople are nidently of that type. the high school
musicians.
Be on hand both Friday afternoon
Personally .... e are willing to admit and night to e nnd hear the
States-
that not ali the effects of drinking boro High School Band.
are purely evil. We knew old man
Herbert 0 borne in the )'enrs of a
half century ago-an Englishmnn
of
high "'haracter and an arti an of ex- The Bulloch County P.-T.A. coun­
cellenc who t under the influence i cil meeting which was to have been
of strong drink at a county
Inir and I hcld with 'Denmark P.-·l'.A. on the
gnve 8 )'oung .81 .girl fifty cents
in I second Saturday, Oct. 11, will be post­
ash for fifty slicks of as ort d candv.] poned
one wqek on account of the
> district G.E.A. meetin� at Statesboro
nnd commanded her to distribute
it
on the same week end.
to the childr n on the fair ground. I The council meeting will be held at
He wouldn't hsve done it if he
hall Denmark on October 18. The program I
""" so r, and the fifly hildren I will be announced later.
thought Santn laus had come.
When
I "the circus came to town, old Osborne I Defense Qu ,. z I� nt hiE ash for drinks, und he saw Inwr. strange animals-pink allign- I_Bon_d...t 1"5. gre It IQphants, etc.-thon t.h� I
r-irtu carried under its tents, and he
only needed to buy a quart of liquor Q.
How do I get the highest return
to have the time of his life for a full
on my invest.ment in Defense Savings
week. One of our old country sub-
Bonds?
scribers .ame to town and got tanl<-
A. By holding each bond for its
ed up; he paid his subscription
threb full term of years you
will secure tho
years in advance; lost his hand grip
full maturity value. A Defense Sav­
and paid us for a "losi" ndvertis�· ings
Bond ·of Series E increases in
ment, altog.tker netting us a nent
value 33'Ar percent if held for ten
sum. All of which has tended to I
years.
shape our attitude more leniently to-
Q. Is the government concerned
ward the Iiq'lor habit; but we've never over
whether I huy Defense Savings
got any real social sntisfaction
out Stamps at postoffices, banks, savings
of associating with 8 bunch of hilari·.
and loan i!1�titutions, retail stores, or
ous drunks at a press convention.
elsewhere?
A. No. The government is inter­
ested in having as many persons as
possible take a .hand in the national
Maybe Cows Are Learning defense program. Toward that end
HAVE YOU ever' seen anything, the treasury is making Bonds and
more complacent than a cow chew- ; Stamps availahle for purchase in the
ing her .cud? As we ruminate (that! largest number 'of places possible.
is what a cow is said to be doing
when she chews her cud) we can't re- LEAVES FOR UNIVERSITY Icall a more peaceful picture than old Miss Sara Howell left Thursday"Bossie" lying placidly o'n a summer for the University of Georgia, Athens,
evening, sending and fetching he cud. where she will be a student this
We used to think it would be il'ter- term.
esting to stand by till she had made
a slip and let the cud come back too AT
BARBERS CONVENTION
far and fall out right under her nose;
but we never saw that accident hap-
pen. That was for u boy to watch
If cows still have cuds, we are un bia, S. C., Monday.
aware of it. They may have stopped
about the same time women hegan to
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
chew gum in public, for that ought
The Woman's Auxiliary of the
to be a lesson which any lady could Presbyterian
church will meet Mon­
understand. Now, if we we:re a cow- day
afternoon with Mrs. W. W. WiI­
But that's another matter. We
Iiams at the residence of Mrs. J. W.
started to write about the record of
Williams on Sa�annah avenue.
highway fatalities in Georgia during BmTH
the mo�th 'of August, which recOl�
has been made puhlic by the safety
commission and is publisheol in today's
paper. Jt shows that only sixty-
eight Georgians were killed in high
way accidents the past August us
compared with sixty-nine for the
same month last year. We are giv- TANNER--TURNER
ing cows the credit for ,this red,c­
tion-even though they may not merit
the credit.
Invitetl To Join The Navy
TODAY, as last week, there
appeara
in our adverti.sing
columns an an­
Jlonncell\ent of especial importan.ce
to the young men
or Bulloch .county,
acceptance 'Or neglect
of wh�ch WIll
affect the remainder
of tnetr h�es
-an invitation to enter
t.heir sel:'lce
of their nation through
the medium
of the navy.
These advertisements
nre setting
forth in concise way
some of the ben­
efits which are thus
bing offered to
)foung men,
and jn"itatio� is being
extended for full investigatron
on the
part of those who
are interested. AI·
ready Bulloch county young
men "':�
writing in for the
booklet wni n
rives the desired in!ormat.to�t
and
within the next. :few
weeks It) c.er.
tain that mnny "thers
will be w.kID
up to the
situation.
This campaign for navy
r"cruilo
it hilS been explained,
is being c�n­
ducted throughout Georgia
in an m­
tensive way at the present
time be­
cause there i� increasing
need i.or
added numbers in the navy.
Georgll1,
It has already been made
known, has
proven a fertile
field in the branch
of service, having led among
south­
ern states in percentage
'of enbst­
ments. This very fact, it
seems i.n­
evitable, would indicate a I�ss fertIle
field for the present campaIgn,
m&B­
much as previous enlistments
would
naturally lessen the potential
re­
.ponsea at this
time.
BullOCh county, p ....ticularly,
could
not be expected to yield a vastly
in"
creased number because of
the fact
that she has already sent a company
of m'ore than a hundred young
men
Into Bervice at Camp Stewart
in Bat­
talion C, 214 Anti-Aircraft,
in addi­
tion to the large nt.nber of young­
.ters
.
�ho have enlisted in various
other branches of the service
in re-
cent years.
We are sure, however,
Bulloch
county yeung men will be
found do­
Ing their full patriotic duty
in this
time of need by their govel11ment.
Editors Say It Was Punk
WHETHER a thing is punk or grand
of course depends upon the view­
point of the person who passcs judg­
ment. Punkness is a matter of
rela­
tivity, anyhow; its condition depends
upon its comparison
with some other
thing. U it seems worse, then
it's
punk; i! it's bett<>r, then it is grand.
We are occa.ionally yet meeting
newspaper friends who attended
the
recent press convention in Toccoa,
which We missed because of conditions
beyond 'Our control. We had look.d
forward to the meeting with fond an­
ticipation, and still regret we missed
It, despite the fact that at le....t one
newspaper comment and the priva''''
estimate of one other friend have
tended to indicate its punkness. In­
deed, the things charged against the
meeting are the very things whioh
we have imagined we'd like at a press
&'Bthering.
Why punk? They tell us th�t piast­
ered about the walls of the hotel
ttining room were signs fiNo Smok�
ing," which placards cast a gloom on
the occasion almost at the outset. In
the halls and on the walls of the bed­
rooms were other placards, "N ()
dri�king." And that was the limit,
so far as we have heard. There arc
few persons who can have a perfect,.
'ly hilarious time unless they are
bloWing smoke in the faces .f o.hers
unsophisticated; and even a substan·
tial element of citizenship who do not
count themselves having a glorious
time unle.s they are "three sheet. in
the wind" and howling others awake
through the long hours of the night.
Thus they tell us, the meeting at
. Toccoa '&rted under a handicap, and
so proceeded until thoughtful per-
80na who properly appreciated the
Bicetics of such occasions went and
carted in tho necessary element. to
enliven the affair.
So we say, good or load is entirely
a matter of comparison. Ten or
twelve years ago the people of Toc­
coa entertained the press cr.wd in
their homes; policemen were called
here and there to quiet the visitors in
some instances who went with their
''hair down." Toccoa haoln't forgot.
She hall something in mind, perhaps,
when she posted the "No Smoking"
.Jtd "No Drinking" signs.
There ,might
__
NEWS -
THE NEW-
NEWS NEWS-
FORDS and
MERCURYS
Will Be On Displa� At
CO NTY P.-T.A. COUNCIL
POSTPONED FOR WEEK
For 1942
s. W. LEWIS. IInc.
FRID AY, OCTOBER 3rd
The Most Beautiful Line of Cars and Trucks Ever
Pre­
sented to the Public ByFord Motor Company
MANY WORTHWHILE IMPROVEMENTS
See Them
38-40 North Main St.
Drive Them -_ Buy' Them
.-
S. 'W. Lewis, Inc.
Dedrick Waten, A. L. Waller and
Wilbur Cason attended a convention
of barbers and beauticians in Colum-
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Tanner Sr. an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Eunice Elizabeth, to Alvan Den­
ton Turner, of Savannah, son of Mr.
Quite a good deal of propaganda and Mrs. A. J. Turner, of Statesboro,
has passes through the press in re- Sunday, September 21st. Mr. and
cent months in an effort to discredit Mrs. Turner
will make their home in
t.he right of cattle to use our high-
Savannah.
BABY CHICKS at BRADLEY &
ways. One would believe, if he ac- BIRTHDAY PROM PARTY
CONE'S. (20ctltc)
cepted everything that has been pub- Ahout thirty boys and. girls joined FARMS FOR SALE-Apply
to MRS.
lished, that �he only way to make Kenneth Parker in celebration of nis
R. LEE MOORE, (20ct-tIc)
the highways safe for I'eckless driv- eleventh bir·thday
at the home of his POST YOUR LAND-Land posters
ers would be to pen up the cows and
parents, M,:. and Mrs. Roy Parker, o'n for sale at BULLOCH
TIMES.
P II
South Main street. In a word building APARTMENTS at "The Columns,"
turn the drivers loose. ersona y, contest Betty Jean Mikell won the rents reasonable, water, lights and
we have never seen a cow attack an prize. Bingo and prom were the other telephone included. (2oct2tp)
automobile, though they may do so features of
entertainment. Cookies
FOR SALE-Good young milk cow,
under great provocation (as for 111·
and drinks were gerved. second calf; bargain at $50. J. E.
stance the authentic report of an VISITED �T THOMASBORO WINS�IE,
Statesboro. eoctltp)
angry billygoat bucking the fendere Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pm'ker and Mi_s
LAND POSTERS-Post your land
off a brand-new car in Capt. Miley'. Billie Jean Parker spent Sunday with now;
land posters for sale at BUL­
yard when he saw his reflection in the Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Parker at Thomas- LOCH
'llIMES office; 40c dozen.
bright paint); neither do we adhere to boro,
Ga. They were accompanied FOR RENT _ Four-l'Oom apart:ment
h home by Kenneth Parker,
who had with all conveniences. MRS. J. B.
the suggestion that cows on or off t e spent the week end with his grand- SARGENT, 106
Inman street. (20ctI
highways are a matter of great con- par.nts. WANTED-Twa-horse farm for
1942
sequence in the deatl:r rate in Geo!'- LUNCHEON PARTY AT
tor standing rent; have all farming
gia. As for the August death rat", OGLETHORPE HOTEL
implements. A. L. TURNER, Rt. 1,
a careful shdy will reveal that not
Statesboro. (20ctltp)
one person was killed by contact with Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and
Mrs. J. L. WANTED-ExperiCflced middle.age
a cow <turing the month. Twelve Mathews had as their
lunmheon I lady wishes position
as tYp'iSt nnd
general office work. Address, Experl­
pedestrians (tlrat means persons guests at the Oglethorpe Hotel,
on! ence" care Times office. (20ctltp)
walking on .foot) met death, and four Wilmington Island, Thursday
Mrs. W,. FOR RENT-Five-room apartment,
persons fell out of fast-moving auto- H. Sharpe, and Mrs. H.
D. Anderson, nil conveniences; corner Zetterow.r
mobiles; sixteen were killed when who are spending
sometime at their and Cherry; possessiOll October 1st.
cars met head-on in the center of tho home here after a stay at
their Day- HINTON
BOOTH.
road, but not one sil1gle fatality was tona Beach home.
.
I (18septIc) .
I
FOR RENT-FurnIshed apartment,
recorded from a Q:ollision lleBd·on, cJ.ese in; five rooms, all conven�
side-on, tail-on with a cow. 217,000
VICTIMS ARE
. iences, Johnston Apartments, Savan-
hat
GIVEN RED CROSS AID nah avenue. H1NTON BOOTH. ,
All of which may indicate t (20ct-tIc)
cows have learned to .tay off the
Last year the Red Cross sped IIS-
FOR SALE-Kitchen cahinet and
highways. Now, if we could �ach
sistallce to 217,000 victims in 149 dis- breakfast room suite, in good con­
pedeStrian. to stay off, and other asters
in this country. Disaster will dition and reasonably priced. Apply
automobilists to stay off, we could strike again
this year-when, where 6 EAST GRADY STREET, State"­
perhajJs effect a saving of the twenty-
and how hard no one knows. But the boro. (20ctltp)
eight fatalities due to these two'
Red Cross must be ready' to perform FOR SALE-Farm of 48 or 60
acres
causes. Ii cows have been taught a its Cl'rands of mercy. Help the
Red on old Portal road
four miles from
I . . . Statesboro; good 'pecan orchard; good
lesson, now le(;'s turn to teaching,
Cross prepare by Jom'"g the local, hog pasture. MRS. A. O. BLAND,
How humtin beings. chapter
WIthout delay. •. Statesboro. (20ctltcl ...--------------------------__.J
Statesboro, Georgia
PLANTING TlltJEl
JUST RECEIVED A Supply of New Crop FLOWER SEED
Fertilize with Bone Meal, Vigoro and Sheep Manure
I We Have All Varieties of Garden Seed
We Carry a Complete Line of
SEED OATS, WHEAT, RYE, BARLEY and RAPE SEED
Increase your yield by treating with new 5 per cent Ceresan
We are receiving daily
AUSTRIAN WINTER PEAS AND HAIRY VETCH
Inoculate with Nitrogen and Nod"O"Gen
PRATT'S HOG TONIC, 60 PER CENT DIGESTER TANK.
AGE, RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG RATION
Remember-If It's Seed, If It's Feed;'-We Have It.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
Phone 37734 West Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(2-16oct)
Special Cattle and Hog Sale
Tuesday, Oct. 7th
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:00 P. M.
We will have buyers for all' classes of
CATTLE AND HOGS
We have just completed enlarging our pens and can handle
your Cattle and Hogs with best service.
THERE IS A BIG DEMAND FOR CATTLE AND HOGS
AND WE WILL GET YOU THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICES
Corne and Bring Your Livestock Where
the Buyers and Sellers Meet
We Are Glad TO SERVE YOU AND IMPROVING OUR
SERVICE EACH WEEK. This is your market alld we ex,
tend a welcome to all you livestock growers to visit our
market.
Bulloch Stoc. ¥ard
Located on G. & F. Railway Northwest of Statesboro
Phones 324 a:ld 323
.
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
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METHODIST CHURCH Miss Katherine Mulkey spent the Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and eon, CELEBRATED BIRTHD:AY
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor. week end at Sardis. Levaughn, and Mr. and Mrs. Bloyse
t�'Qtrn
ee full and interesting services Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier spent the Deal spent Sunday in Savannah as
: )t�e Statesboro Methodist ehureh
day. The .hurch school will be-
week end at the eoast, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Durward Ful-
... gin at 10:15 o'clock. At the morning
Miss 'Wi�ilred Noble spent the week f.'d.
� preaching hour Dean Zack Hender- end with relatives in Atlanta. Mrs.
Okarles Z. Donaldson, 'of M.r
Ion will be in charge, discussing some D. B. Gould, of Egypt, will epend .con, and Grah.... Donaldson, of Nor"
phase -ef, tlre work '01 the .laYmen in, .
. •
the church. Rev. J:·R. Webb, district
thj,'week·end at·his"heme.here.
.
'folk; Va., were _.eats 1IIr'a few.,days
.�rintendeDt, will preach at the
Miss Mary Z. Baker, of Dublin, vis- this week of Mrs. O. H. Parrish and
evening meeting, 7:30 o'clock. This ited friends here last week end.
Miss Henrietta Parrish.
will be Mr. Webb's last preaching Francis Smallwood was a visitor Malvin Blewett, of Augusta, was
visit to this church. Young .pecples' in Atlanta during the week end. the week"end guest of Mr. and
loin
B1eeting at 6:3�k. W. H. Blitch, of Gadsden, Ala., John Everett, and was accompanied
spent the week end with his family home by Mrs. Blewett, who spent last
here. week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Frusanna Sneed left Sunday Everett.
for Tifton, where she will teach in Miss Beth Morrison, of
Marietta
the city schools. and Atlanta, will spend
the week end
Mrs. Oscar Joiner; of Elberton, ;E with her parents, Supt. and Mrs. J.
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs. H. Morrison. Miss
Morrison is area
W. D. Anderson. supervisor of
recreation of North- ENTRE NOUS CLUB
Miss Ann Dixon, of Orlando, Fln., west Georgia.
• Members of, the Entre Nous Club
spent last week with her parents, Mr. Miss
Katherine Alice Smallwood, of were delightfully ente,·tained Friday
and Mrs. C. A. Dixon. Mlanta, spent the week end
with her afternoon by Mrs. W. S. Hanner at
Mrs. Ola Hines, of Shellman Bluff, parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Small- her home on South College street.
spent the week end as the guest of wood, and had as her guests
Miss Roses and other fall flowers added to
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines. Martha Cowart, Miss Annie Mixon,'
the loveliness of her home, and re­
Mrs. Frank Hook spent the week Miss Fmnces Powell
and Willie WiI- freshments consisted of frozen fruit
end in Waynesboro with her parents, kinson, all of Atlanta.
salad and sandwiches. Novelty ala­
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fulcher. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis
and small baster, brought from Colorado by
Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville, was datigh�"r, Sue, of Eastman, spent the
Mrs. Hanner when she visited there
the guest Friday night of his sister, week end as guests
of Mrs. W. H. last summer, was given for prizes, and
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, n'nd family. Ellis and Mrs. Henry Ellis. They
were went to Mrs. Fred T. Lanier for high
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. accompanied here by Mrs. Henry
Elli. score and Mrs. W. H. Blitch for cut.
Herace Smith were visitors in At- and little daughter, Nancy,
who had Other guests we"e Mrs. H. D. An-
lantll Wednesday and Thursday. been their guests for
several weeks. derson, Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs.
Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, Mrs. Cole- E. T. Denmark and son,
Thomas, Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
man Martin and Mrs. Dean Futch have returned to
their home in Mari- J. M. 1'hayer and Mrs. Z. Whitehurst.
_� LOWER CANOOCHEE
• ASSOCIATION TO MEET
a visit
), 'The annual sessl'on of Lower Ca- Futch.� Miss Helen Proctor, of Summit,
noochee Primitive Baptist Association was the guest Friday night of her
will be held in Stateshoro next week, sister, Mrs. Leroy Flanagan, and M".
convening Wednesday and continuing
through Friday. Elder J. Walter Flanagan.
-
Hendrix is moredator. Eight churches Mrs. Joe Porte1_eld, of Atlanta,
in Bulloch and adjoining counties are spent a few days during tile week
Included in the association. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Shuptrfne.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dixon and
Mrs. T. L. Cook, of Asheville, N. C.,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Dixon.
Dr. J. D. McElroy, of the Georgia
Baptist Hospital, Atlanta, is to be
the week-end guest of Supt. and Mrs.
J. H. Morrison.
. Grover Brannen Jr. and. Charles
Brannen, of Macon, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Brannen.
• Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson
and
children, Joyce and Lindsey, of Sa­
vannah, were the week-end guests of
Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Mrs. W. A. Lundy, of Pine Moun­
tain Valley, will arrive Sunday for a
few days' visit with her sister, Mrs.
J. H. M&rrison, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett
had as
their guests from Savannah Sunday
Mrs. Janie Everett, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Davis and Mrs. Lula Blitch.
There will he a cleaning 'of New Mt. and Mrs. Bill
Alderman and
Hope cemetery on Thunday, Oct 11• little daughter, Beverly Jean, and Mr.
All persons mter.ste? a.re asked ,0 I d M L t I' Brinson and children
come prepared to assIst m the work.
an �s. es e J
COMMITTEE. I were visitors in Savannah Sunday.
•
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
,�k, superintendent.
l..
.
'Il] :30. Morning worship. Address hy
._ Morgan Blake, of the Atlanta Journ.l.
7 :00, Baptist Training union.
8:90. Evening worship; sermon by
the minister; subject, "The Way to
Win a Man." 1
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, organist and director.
A training school for officers and
teachers of the Sunday school will he
held from Monday evening through
Friday evening. The goal for this
y_ is that every teacher and officer
shill have a diploma in Sunday school
work. Every Sunday school worker
is expect.ed to be present.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10 :16. Sunday school.
Rally Day has been postponed until
the first Sunday in November. We.
will have as our visiting speaker ont
that day Rev. L.P. Burney, who is the
regionul director "f religious educa­
tion for the states of South Carolina
and Georgia. It is the plan to re­
organiZe the Sunday school for a more
thorough educational program.
11:30. Morning worship; text, "He
gave them bread from heaven to eat."
The communion of the Lord's Sup-
\,�per will be observed .• A full attend­,nee of the membership is desired,.md friends are most cordially invited
to come and take part in this service.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:80, Sunday school.
7:00. Evening worship; sermon by
Rev. H. L. Sneed.
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
Pre�ching hours at Friendship Bap­
tist church have been changed to the
following: First Sunday at 11 a. m.;
first Sunday at. 3:30 p. m.; Rev. W. B.
Hoats, pastor.
Livestock Market
Reports from Bulloch Stock Yard,
O. L. McLemore, manager, are as fol­
lows:
'fIf No.1 corn fed hogs, $10.00 to $10.15;
.10......
' No. 2s, $9.35 to $9.75; No. 3s, $9.40
".. to $9.70; No. 4s, $9.76 to $11.00; No.
lis, $10.00 to $11.76; fat sows, $8.26
to $9.60; stags, $7.00 to $8.00.
Best heifers and steers, $9.76 to
$10.50; medium, $7.00 to $8.00; fat
C'Ows, $5.00 to $7.50; fat yearlings,
$8.00 to $10.00; thin feeder yearlings,
�.75 to $0.50; bulls, $5.00 to $7.76.
Report from sales Wednesday at
Stateshoro Livestock Commission Co.,
F. C. Parker and Son, managers:
No. 1 hogs, $10.00 to $10.25; No.
2s, $9.25 to $9.60; No. 3s, $9.00 to
$9.60; No. 4s, $9.50 to $11.60; No. 6s,
$10.60 to $12.00; sows, $8.76 to $9.60.
¥
Top cattle, $10.00 to $11.00; medi­
l m cattle, $8.50 to $9.00; common,
�'" 6.00 to $7.00; bulls, fat, $6.00
to
$7.50; feeder cattle, $7.00 to $9.00;
feeder calves sowing breeding, $10.GO
. I to $12.00.
CEMETERY CLEANING
Aucti0 n Hogs and Cattle!
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Auction Monday Starts Promptly at 2 P. M.
Auction Wednesday Starts Promptly at I p. m.
ALL GRADED HOGS WILL BE SOf.,D FIRST
A)lD CAT"
TLE SALE WILL FOLLOW. THEN
SMALL HOG�
THAT COME IN AFTER SALE STARTS
WILL FOLLO\\'
GET YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE IN
EARLY.
THIS YARD WILL RUN TWO SETS
OF SALES.
THIS WILL . ASSURE YOU
THAT WE WILL
GET YOUR CATTLE AND HOGS
SOLD EARLY.
Meet your f,riends at the
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Company every Monday and Wednesday,
where they know
that they will get all tkeir stock
is worth.
St8t���lro ti'��tl�' tlmmi��iln to.
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A, very enjoyable occasion was the
birthda" dinner of Mrs. B. S. Lanier
at her home near Millen Sunday. The
table was centered with a lovely
birthday cake with 59 candle., to­
gether with all kind. of good things
to eat. Ice cream· and cake were serv·
ed throughout the afternoon. Those
joining in the celebration with
Mr
Iand Mrs. Lanier were their children,Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Clifton and chil­dren Joe Brow", and Mis.es Margie
mrd'Miidred Lanier; Mr. and Mrs .
Lehman Stuhbs and Mrs. Jim Stubbs,
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. J"hn
Stone and son, of Millen; V. V. Akins,
'of Savanr,ab, and Herndon Edenlleld,
!..��::"'---•.,.I-------·�rlila,.--:i1:------"":".,.�,---1
of Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. WoodCOCk and
MRS. DeLOACH HONORED Miss Lucille Woodcock had as their
Mrs Eugene DeLoach, of Ft. dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Lauderdale, Fla., who is spending Emmett Woodcock and Gordon W"od­
several days with relatives here, was cock, of Savannah; Mrs. Coleman
honored at an informal party Thu",- Martin, of Jonesboro, Ark; Reginald
day morning with Mrs. Robert Don- Woods, of NeWington, and Mr. and
aldson entertaining at her home on Mrs. Dean Futch.
Savannah avenue. High score in
bridge was won by Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
TO WORK ON JOURNAL
and the cut prize went to Mrs. Frank Friends
and relatives of Miss Re­
Grimes. A guest gift wa .. presented becca Franklin will
be interested to
to Mrs. DeLoach. Dainty party re­
freshments were served and there
were guests for two tables of bridge.
were visitors in Savannah Monday.
Miss Theresa Tyson has returned
after spending last week in Savannah
with her si.ter, Miss LaRue Tyson.
Esten Cromartie, of Camp Stewart,
and Mrs. Cromartie, of Fitzgerald,
spent the week end at their home her�.
Miss Frances Phillips, Miss Lillia!!
Blankenship and Rufus Stephens wel'e
visitors i. Atlanta during the week
end.
Miss Dot Remington, Miss Mary
Sue Akins and Horace McDougaid
were visitors in Columbia, S. C., Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hooper, 01 Sa­
v�nnah, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine, Monday after-
anna, Fla., after a visit during the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Mallie Den­
mark. Mrs. Denmark remained for ..
longer visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Turner.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Members of the Friendly Sixteen
Club were entertained at a lovel/
party Tuesday ofternoon given by
Mrs. Olliff Everett. Coral vine was
used as decoration for her home,
and sandwiches, cookies and coca.
colas were served. Early American
dusting powder for high score was WOn
by Mrs. Frank Richardson; Mrs. Hal
Macon received Yankey Clover dust­
ing powder for low, and for cut Mrs.
Homer Simmons Jr. was given a deck
of cards. Others playing were Mrs.
E. L. Helble, Mrs. Roy Bray, Mri
Kermit Carr, Mrs. Andrew Herring­
ton, Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mrs. Penton
Rimes, Mrs. Joe E. Williamson, Mrs.
Dwight Shelby and Mrs. Robert Bland.
noon.
Mrs. Coleman Martin has returned
to her home in Jonesboro, Ark., after
with Mr. and Mrs. Dean
VISITORS HERE FROM
VIRGIN ISLANDS
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus C. Long, who
haw recently returned to Columhia,
S. C., from the Virgin Islands, and
Mi.s Jo Tibhins, of the Virgin Islands,
who is visiting in Auburn, Ala., were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Kincannon. Mr. and Mrs. Kincan­
non, who arc residing on North Main
street, have recently returned to the
states from several years' stay in the
islands.
J.T.J. CLUB
Miss Bernice Hodges entertained the
J.T.J Club at her. hOllle on North
Main street Tuesday evening with MISS
Betty Grace Hodges as co-hostess. All
members were present and after a
short business meeting refreshment.
conSIsting of ice cream in ginger ale,
cookie£' and salted nuts, were served.
PARKER-BARNES
M•. and Mrs. Ralph Parker, of Syl­
vania, announce the engagement
of
their daughter, Bernice, to Davis
Barne., of Statesboro. The wedding
will take place at an early date. M,'.
Barnes is the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Remer C. Barnes, of Statesboro. I
SAVE YOUR HAY-With Improved
\ machinery we are equipped to cut
your hay _promptly and at rUlonable
rotes. ARTHUR BURKE, half mUe
west of two stockyards. (lllep:ltp)
MedIum
IVORY SOAP
STARlf�'E
Slalesboro's Rrst Slar
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart and
80n', Kenneth, spent Sunday at Vi­
dalia, ...here they went to join Mrs,
Cowart's family in the celebration of
the eighty-flrst birthday of her lath­
er, Elder T. E.· Sikes. All the chil­
'dren of this venerable citizen were
'Friday and Saturday•• ••
present, and the day was made a most
enjoyable one. Elder Sike., besides
being manager of the Bethany Home,
an institution which 18 a haven for
a hundred or more aged persons who
otherwise would be out-, of home, is
also editor of the publication issued
monthly a; the mouthpiece of the
home. Though practically blind, he
carries on with a vigor which stam.p•
him as a patriot and a leader.
,
lIe2 BARS
---------------------------------------------.---- ,
No.2 can sliced or crushed Pineapple 14ie.,
SupmFINE PEAS High Quality 1311cLarge Tender Can 2(
No. 2% Can
TRIPE Armour's Star orSwift's Premium CAN
O-Mi-O .Grapefruit Juice, 18 oz. can
II Gell
No. 2% Can
PIEPEAC� CAN
21 oz. can Superfine APPLE SAUC E
Swift's Premium CORN BEEF
No.2 Can
CORN BEEF CAN
5 Pounds Best
BLUE ROSE RICE 25�
10 LBS. NO.1 mISH POTATO�
BAND DAY FRIDAY
Last year the Bandmothers Olub
of Statesboro High School voted to
set one day of the yenr aside and
designate it Band Day. The purpose
was to raise funds for the expense of
the band. This year Band Day iA
Friday, Oct. 8. The band is faced
with the problem of raising money to
pay for the new uniforms. Last year
the bandmothers raised approximately
$150 en Band Day, and it is hoped
they will do even b.!tter tomo�row.
Friday members of the Bandmothers
Club will be uptown receiving dona­
tions for the support of one of the
best bands in the state. When the
band marches down the street, won't
you be proud to say, "I own stock in
tha.and?" The hand will march
Friday afternoon at 3 :15, and will as­
semble on th� court llouse square,
where several numbers will be played.
2 10c Packages
TETLEY'S BUDGET TEA 15�
PO'ITEDHAM 2 CANS
/tIea' Departmft.t
Yes, prices seem to have clImbed, but our market goods
are mighty good I III
.35cSTEAKS, all best cuts, lb.
SAUSAGE MEAT, lb. 25c
Best CREAMERY BUTTER, lb. 43c
,Wisconsin State CHEESE, lb. 30c
QUALITY DR�ED POULTRY
DINNER PARTY
PEANUTS AND HAY I
flaving purchased a Tractor and Peanut Picking Machine,
we are offering our services to the farmers 01 Bulloch coun"
ty for gathering their Peanuts and Cutting Hay. Can fur"
nlsh bags for peanuts.
Notify Emit Akins when you need our services.
EMIT AKINS & F. W. AKERMAN
learn that she has accepted a posi­
tion as reporter with the Atlanta
Journal, beginning October 13. Mi,s
Franklin will spend next week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
Franklin, at Register.
FOR SALE - Five-room bungalow
close in on Grady street, near South
Main; owner would like an offer on
this property. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (25sep1tc)
-
E."'s Place
.olles to Blitchton
..
NOW AS WE ARE LEAVING
BROOKLET AND THAT WONDER"
FUL COMMUNITY WE ARE
MOVED WITH A SENSE OF
REGRET
AND SORROW, AS WE HAVE BEEN
TREATED SO NICE, AND THE
FOLKS HAVE BEEN SO NICE TO US,
NATURALLY WE HATE TO
MOVE AWAY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE ALL OF YOU COME TO SEE
US
AT OUR NEW LOCATION AT
BLITCHTON, AS WE WILL BE EYEN
BETTER PREPARED TO SERVE YOU
THERE T�AN WE WERE AT
BROOKLET. WE WILL BE THERE OPEN
FOR BUSINESi TWENTY"
FOUR HOURS EVERY DAY.
.
WE HAVE A REAL GOOD EATING PLACE,
AMD WILL HAVE
FRESH WATER FISH AND CHICKEN
AT ALL TIMES, AND MOST
ANYTHING ELSE YOU MIGHT WANT TO
EAT.
COME BY TO SEE US, 'WON'T YOU,
EVEN IF YOU DON'T
WANT TO BUY ANY THING?
ED'S PLACE
E. W. LANE, Proprietor
•• Denma�. Doings
t:
••
Bill Zettcrower was the guest of
Da1\V1n DeLoach Sunday.
Betty Zettcl'ower spent Wednesday
night with Benita Anderson.
D. W. Bragan, of POI t IS Island,
was at home for the week end
Miss Juanita Davis wns the week­
end guest of Miss �Iargnl'et Ginn
Frank 'Voodwnrd, of Snvannnh,
spent the week end at home
with his
fanuly.
Mrs. H 0 Watcrs spent a few days
during the week with relatives
ncur
Claxton
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returncd
from a visit with relatives in North
Carolina
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, visited relatives here durtng
the week
Mr and Mrs. H. H Zetterower and
fnmily were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H Ginn Sunday.
Mrs. G. R Waters IS spending some
time with her daughter, Mrs. LC\V1S
Cowart, m Great Falls, S. C.
Earl Ginn, of Camp Stewart, spent
last week end at home WIth hIS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. J H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chiton and
famIly. of Jesup, viaited Mr. and Mrs.
Ruel Clifton during the week end
MISS Eunice Denmark, of Suvan­
nab, IS spending hCI vacation a.t home
With 'her parents, Mr and Mrs. W.
T Denmnl'k.
MI and MIS.•J. H Ginn motored
to Millen T'hursdny 8ftcI1100n to Visit
MI" Ginn's sister, who is III the hos­
pi to 1 there.
Miss Luna Mac Chfton visited 111:.
and MIS Linton Bland, Mr. and Mrs.
Ru 1 hfton and other rela tivea here'
dur ing the week end.
Mr nnd Mrs. Gordon Rushing and
f'am ily and Mr. and frs J. A. Den­
mark were Sundny dinner guests uti
Mr and Mrs. 111 E. Ginn,
Rev. B. F Franklin fitled hi. roe­
ular appomtment at Harville Satur­
day and Sunday and was dinner
guest of the Woodwards Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. M E Ginn announce
the birth of a daughter, Septembc,'
26th. She hus been named MarIO'
Annet.te. Mrs. Gmn Will be remem­
bered as MISS Margaret Denmark nf
this community.
The Denmark Sewing Club held a
called meeting last Thursday after­
noon at the school to make plans for
re-orgnnlzation The next regular
meetmg will be held at the regular
ttme with Mesdames R. P. Miller and
S. J. Foss
•• Stilson Siftings ••
Mrs J. G. Sowell was a visitor 111 Among those
attend mil' the Chat-
Statesboro Tuesday. ham County Singing
Convention '"
Mrs. J. A Smith and son, Gerald, Savannah Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs.
spent Monday in Savannah.
Donnie Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Miss Mamie Shuman IS VISIting her Sowell, MI·s. C.
M Graham, Mrs H.
brother, WIlbert Shuman, in Macon. G. Lee,
Ins and Guyce Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Chfford Reynolds, of Augusta, Mrs. H L Fmdley, Mr.
and M rs.
IS the guest of her SIster, Miss Has- Perry Edenfield,
Susie Irene Eden­
sie Davis. field.
Avant Edenfield, H. C. McEl­
Gene Brown, of Jacksonville. was veen and Mr. and Mrs. J
D. Bras-
the week-end guest of his mother, well.
-
Mrs. Ohve Brown
Members of the Stilson FF A chap-
The Lane's BIble study cia s \Vlll tel', ,vith A E. NesmIth as vocatIOnal
meet Friday afternoon with Miss Ad- mstructor, were
hosts at a fish sup,
dIe Jean Sanders. per at RIverside
Park Thursday even­
Mter viSIting her parents, 1111' and mil' honormg the Bulloch county
Fu-
Mrs. B E. Ellis, MISS Ruby Ellis has ture Farmers' organization, ""mpos­
returned to MIami, Fla. cd of Brooklet, Stilson, RegIster, No­
Miss Mildred Murrow was the vils and Portal chapters. After the
week-end guest of her mother, Mrs. supper a busmess meetmg
was held
Effie Murrow, at Rocky Ford. and officers for the following year
After visiting her sister, lItrs. A. were elected, includmg' WIlliam Crom-
E Nesmilh, and Mr. Nesmith, Mrs. ley, of Brooklet, president; Howard
Dixon has returned to Miami, Fla. Smith, StIlson, vice-presIdent.
H. S. Brannen has returned to Mrs. H Ulmer Knight entertained
MiamI, Fla., after vIBiting his par- Sunday with a surpl'lse birthday dln­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J E. Brannen ner obserVing her husband's thirty­
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akins, Mi.s third birthday. The sumptuous dinner
Joyce Akins and Thomas Crooms, of was served outdoors.
Those present
Maeon, were week-end Vlsitors here. were Mr. and Mrs J C. Akins, MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugit- Joyce Akms and Thorn .... Grooms, of
tel', Danalyn, were the week-end Macon; S. J. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Bland Frank Richardson and daughter, of
in Sylvania. Statesboro; !\fro and Mrs. Ellis
Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent Sunday Grooms, Mrs. Neal Seott and daugh­
and Monday in Savannah witb her ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel Lee. Miss
sister, Mrs. C. B. WiUtams, who is Frankie Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall­
QUIte ill at the Te!!air Hospital man, MISS Hazel Hallman. Mr. and
Mrs. Avery C. SmIth, of Miami, Mrs. Eddie Grooms, Mi.. Azalia
Fla., alld her niece, Miss Arnette Grooms, Mr and M.,.. Hugh Bennett
Adams, of Jacksonville, are witb ber, Misses HIlda, Ann and Yvonne Ben:
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Brannen. nett. Stewart and Norwood Bennett
.111. P. Martin Jr. and Chffor� Mar- Misse. Ruby and Julia Padgett,
M/
_ tIn, students at the UmverSlty of and Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Billie, Emory
G<!�rgia, spent the week end with and Emerson Proctor,
Mr. and M.,.
thetr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M ? A. J. Knight, lItisses Jackie Sue,
Bet­
Martin. ty and Dorotby Knight, Miss Molly
Sergeant and Mrs. Wm. Rhoden- Grooms, Waldo Grooms. M_r. and Mrs.
berry and little daughter, Ann, of Herbert Bradley, M.,. C. W. Hagan,
gue.ta of ber parento, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Elizabeth Hagan, D T. Dng­
Fort BennlDg, were the week-end gers, Mrs. H. E. Knight, Edward and
H. S Lee. Horaee Knight and others.
Middleground Club. ing Iota of books to connection
with
our tnp.
Mr. Gay is making us a new book­
case for ou.r room. We are looking
forward to getllng it. We also won
a dollar at our first P.-T.A. meetlOg
for having the most parents present.
We are golDg to try to win It agalD.
Fifth Grade
We elected class offlcel'll Monday.
The offeers are as follows: President,
ShIrley Tillman; vice-president, Car­
olyn Bohler; secretary, Louvetta Ken­
nedy; treasurer, Nell Bowen; report­
er, Joann Bird; hostess, Willette Lane.
The president appomted several com­
mltt.es to u.ke care of the different
classroom duties
Floyd Prosser entered school Mon­
day We were very glad to have him.
Our enrollment" 33 now.
We are .orry VIrginia Royal stuck
an Ice pIck in her ioot Hope she will
be back In school soon.
Sixth Grade
The sixth grade has elected the fol­
lowing offIcers to serve for half the
school year' PreSIdent, Louie Sim­
mons; vice-president, Betty Donald­
son; secretary and treasurer, Ed An­
derson; representative, Bill Bowen j
host, E L Brown.
Several pupils have brought pot
plants to make our room more at.­
tractive.
The September meeting of the Mld­
dleground Home DemonstratIon Club
was held at the home of Mrs. Wade
Hodges. SIXteen members were pre.­
ent. A Georgia quiz and other con­
tests were enjoyed.
The followmg new officers were
elected: PreSIdent, MISS Mllhe Sue
Cannon; vice-president, Mrs. Day
AkinS; secretary - treasurer, Mrs.
Bloyse Deal; program chairman, MISS
Alic!! Joe Lane; clothing chalnnan,
Mrs. Adam Deal; marketing chair­
man, Mrs. F. G. Blackburn; scrap­
book chalnnan, Mrs Emory Lane;
borne Improvement, Mrs. B A. Hen­
drix; 4-H club sponsor; Mrs. Herbert
Deal; home mdustries chaIrman, Mr,\.
Jimmie Marsh; publICity chairman,
Mrs. Dol' Akins.
Mrs Hodges, assisted by MfA.
Emory Lane, served a beverage anJ
crackers.
REGISTER SCHOOL
First Grade
'Ve have been workmg hard since
we started to school. We are going
to try to come every day. Every
mornmg we write onr school news
the names of the people who brusheJ
the!r teeth, brought mIlk, brought
frUIt, and those who will take hot
luneh on the board. Then we fix our
�eather chart. We have a duty chart
In our room so each person will know
what he is sGPposed to do. W. have
learned to say and smg' lots of Moth­
er Goose rhyme.. We hke to play
them.
The boys have been making a ht­
the doll house. They are makmg It of
pasteboaird and tumber. They are
ready to nail the shingles. When the
boys finish making the furniture, the
girls arc gomg to make a mattress
sheets, bedspreadl pillow, pillow case'
rug' and some curtains. They will
make some dell dresses also.
We J!ave learned several songs and
games abou� our home. We have
written some stories and drawn pi:::.
tures, too.
District Methodists
Meet At Swainsboro
One of the greatest and most im­
portant meetmgs of the year for
MethodIsts of the Savannah and Dub­
lin dIstriCts WIll be held next Wednes­
day. begmnmg at 10 o'clock at
Swainsboro MethodISt church 'Lay­
men from all sectIOns of these two
dIstricts will be ptesent for a check­
up �f the churches for the year. thus
antlclpatmg the comIng annual con­
ference whIch meets November 5th
at Valdosta.
.
BIshop Arthur J. Moore WIll pre­
Side �ver thiS Swalllsboro meeting.
He WIll also preach at the eleven
o'clock hour. The pastor of the
Statesboro church IS hopIng that at
The fourti'L grade are progressing least one hundred people WIll go from
very nic�IY this term. In arithmetic Statesboro �or the meetmg at Swams­
we have been reviewmg our number bora. ThiS promises to be a wonder
eomb.inations and are adding and sub- ful gathermg WIth so great a mini.:
tract-mg much faster. In geography tel' as Bishop Moore to preach
we are gomg on a';tlut!f;e-belillve trjp. The Statesboro �hurch i. e�pected
WI" are now in Ne� York, fixing to I to have a full report of IU; work for
go on an ocean trIp. We �re reatji the.�ear.
Fourth Grade
Proud To Be Doing Our Part
PonHac is dOing irs part manufacture of these can·
for Nauonal Defense by non. Thousand" of crafts­
buildlOg a Dew type of men have been trained for
rapld.rue cannon for the the highly technical rna­
United States Navy. Two chIDcs. ThiS means build·
plants, co\'ering 426,123 tog fewer cars-but Pon­
square feet of floor space. tiae places defense work
ha\'e been devoted to the ahead of everything else.
ged for 1942.
ay of Ihe gearshift Iner baa
n duced 30%.
• G and oil economy bas noc been
sa i6ced.
• Fronl wheel brakes ha.e MeD in­
creased in size.
•
•
� SURPRISINGLY ADVANCBD
�
in style and luxury. the new
Pontiac Sixes or Eights for
194 Z 10day come sweeping InlO the
spollighl-refruhingly new In
appearance, but still the same, fine,
failhful PonliacslD time-tried qualily.
Two series of Dew Pontiac! in­
clude len ...Idely .arled modell-
(
amoDI them a _,ruIDed Sedan
Coupe In the lower-priced ""rie••
New fealures are maDy. ADd ID
every iostance, tbey represent .ctaal
ImprovemeDt resultin, from PIUI·
ress in design. We invite ,OU to co..
In DOW 10 II.. these De.. Pondaa
ynur moll thoroulh tUld cridcal In·
'�OD. You ...Ill fiDd PoDtiac
1000y, more thaD e..r, lb. � Care
...Ith the ,_ Prlcel
.ALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Service department in connection under supervision of Dewey
Cannon. Skilled service on all makes of cars.
Parts in stock lor Pontiacs and GItIC Tl1uck�.
Satan and The Pope
SANlTATION
IS AI4L IMPORTANT!
cal of the Pope "to Methodists and
Christians everywhere." calhng it ua
Not Of Same Class magnificant lead, noteworthy for its
I
unusually charitable references to
Augusta, Ga, Sept. 27, 1941. non-Roman C�rlsttans."
Mr. D. B Turner, Editor and Owner
A di tingulShed Protestant who re-
BullOCh TlmC3 and Statesboro News: centll' "had an audIence with the Pope
Statesboro, GeorgIa.
says I am a Protestant and [ had the
ushered In hiS presence." Then he
goes on. "I had fully expected to
meet a wIse churchman and a shrewd
statesman who would fulfill the hopes
of a troubled world. But [ never
expected to meet a samt, who radiat­
ed goodness and serenIty; [ met that
saint"
All know that every Pope IS us­
ually "a wise churchman and a
shrewd statesman It In Pope PlUS
XlI-and hIS immediate predecessors
It must be added-there IS met �
priest of genume hollllCSS, an au­
thentIC shepherd of the flock, whose
sanctity IS so mIrrored in hiS de­
meanor. that a Protestant, meetmg
POl'. PIU" for the first time descrtbes
him as a "saint."
'
Your edltonal declares that those
who voice protest against PreSIdent
Roosevelt's actIOn -recognize the
Pope's religIon as entirely un­
worthy" They could hardly be said
to �old this p�sltion when they base
theU' own reltglous faith on the Blbl�
and should know thnt the Pope re:
gards the Scnptures .., the msplred
Word of God, and urges all Catholics
to Tead and study the Sacred Wrtt­
Ings With devotion and fen·or.
It may be pOSSIble that there be
still m this enlightened age some
people who mIght regard the Pope
as an ."emlssary of Satan," becauKc
of their bemg mIsled by mIsrepre­
sentations.
Let us hope that they al e few and
that fewer sttll will be those' who
might tal,e rrom the edItorial that is
?eing discussed the idea that the ed­
Itor of the Bulloch 'l'lmes and States­
boro News Intended to place Pope
PIUS III the class With satan.
WIth regards and best wishes,
Sincerely yours,
HUGH KlNCHLl!.Y
Executive Secretary, Cuth�lJc
Laymen's ASlin. of Georgia.
Our Delivery Truck will be glad to
pick _ up your Old Aluminum.
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING, ROOM In town �pable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
Dear btl' Turner:
It IS pleasing to note in a recent
issue of yocr paper, in the edItorial
headed "We'd Treat Even WIth Sat­
ant" that you are apparently m agree­
ment with the opimon of the vast
majority of the secular newspapers
in the United States that fault should
not be found WIth PreSIdent Roose­
velt because, m tbe interest of peace
and in an effort to alleviate human
suffering, be appointed Myron C.
Taylor, a distingUIShed AmerIcan
Prote.tant layman, his peroonal rep­
resentative and sent Mr. Taylor to the
Vltican to seek the counsel and co­
operation of Pope PIUS XU
But It IS possible. from reading
the edItorial, that some persons
mIght derive the idea that you com­
pare t�e Pooe Wlth satan In a way
that mIght lead to the conclusion that
you find game resemblance between
the Pope and satan.
Of COUl'lIe [ know that ynu had no
such intention and that such an idea
never ent.eTed you mind, but I am
afraId that 80me people might i(ct
that mistaken imprellSlOn.
The present Pontiff has done and
IS domg all that he can to bring an
end to the conflIct that is brtnglng
h.orror an� distress to 80 many na4
tlons. Th1..CS 1S not the time to raise
false Issues and to sce im3�Jnary
dangers. The world today needs the
Unton of all men of good WIll.
Commenting on the Pope's pca:c
effo�s, The Living Church, the pub­
licatIOn of the Epl8copal church III
the United States, said that there was
ample reason for Pr ·sident H.ooKe­
velt's action and that "it is worth
whIle to note for the record that
Pope PIUS XU has made coural{eou"
efforts to limIt the stri1e both in it.
methods and in its extent." Tt coo­
tIllUCS' uWe honor the Holy F'a.ther
for the.se efforts to keep the war from
spreadIng, even though they have
been unsuccessfl1l" Ae we have said
before, the VatIcan and the UnIted
States are two of the greatest agen­
cIes for peace m the world that IS
JncreaSlOg1y. geared to war.
Not so long ago prayers were of-
fered by Engl"h Protestants for the
Pope at a meetIng arranged by the
Wor!d Evangeltcal Alliance At !!hi.
servIce the Rev. Harvey CowIe, mill­
Ister of the Ulvcrt')n Methodist
church, commended a recent eueyi"14
LET UB TAKE mE
MOTHS AND GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
WHILE YOU
RELAX ..•"
WHAT ARE mE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod·
ern plant before you mored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There Is no closed sellBOn for moth� why not alway�
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Moth·Son, which is used In connection with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THACKSTON'S
'Phone 18
Our Deliv,4.!ry truck wID be .glad to ,pick uP. yoar
O� ���m •.
CAMP GORDON? WHY,
IT'S AT AUGUSTA NOW
Atlanta, Sept. SO.-Georgla now
ha� two Camp Gordons, one officl8lll'
and one unofficl811y 80 called. The
'far department has named the divlij.
Ion training cuntonmc.nt at Augu�ta
Camp Gordon In honor of the Con­
federate �n�ral. The hili!: canton­ment near �Ullnta during the-last Wllr
abo was 80 named and stIll ill popu­
uaxly called Oamp GordolL
av.a
I Civil Service Exams GEORGl:����I�S�:;:.
\
For Newpsaper Men I will aell at public outc1')' to a..highest bidder, for caeh, Wore tile
Atlanta. Sept. 30. - Experienced court house door In Statelbo1'8 Gaor­
newspapermen who WAnt to become gla, on the first Tue8day In Oetober.
mformation IpecialisK for the fed- 1941, within the legal hours of lal..
eral government now have a chance the following described property ley­
at jobs paying from $2,600 to $4,600 ied on under two certain executl_
a yeAr. The civil service commission issued from the city court of Sta__
this week announced an examination bora, one In favot! of Reliance Fen!.­
for such specialists, fixing October' lizer Company anp the other In favw
23 as the deadhne for applications. of the Davison Chemical Oorpora­
The examination is to secure men tion, agaInst P. E. LanIer, levied -
to meet the demands of varioW! gov- aa the propeTty of P. E. 'Lanler, too
ernment agencies which require in-I wit:formational service. 0 p t ion alA. one.slxth undivided interest Ia
branches are press and publications, and to that certain tract or lot III
�d .I·�dio. Pr.o�essional experience land lying and belDe In tlHl 18�
10 edltmg or wrltmg for a newspaper, district, Bulloch county Georcla,_
national magazine, or inforrnatlonul talDlng 115 aeres . �ore or I...
service, or �n radio infOl:mational bounded north by I�nd. of W. H. lAo
work IS required. ApproprIate edu- nlerr east by lands of estate of Daa
cation may be substituted for a pa·t: G. Lanier, and south and weat Iir
of the experience. lands of Oharlle Roach and Wal'"
Complete information as to all ex- Roach.
--1
aminations may be obtained at any This 28th day of August 1941
civil servrce commission office or any L. M. MALLARD, Sherltf, C.C.S.
Ilrst or second class post office. EXECUTOR'S SALE
O
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
PETITI N FOR ORDER TO SELL By virtue of an order of the cD1lll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of ordnary of Bulloch county,
Gaor-
To the Honorable T. J. Evans, judge gla, the undersIgned, 81 executor 01
of the superior court of said county· the will of R. L. Durrenee,
late of
The petition of Mrs, Bertha Wn- Bulloch county, deceased, will,
on the
ters shows: I first Tuesday in October, 1941, MIl
1. That she is guardian of her. before the court house door
In ....
daughter, Helen Elizabeth Waters, county, in the city
of St"toasboro,
Harold Waters, BI uce Wnters, Paul within the legal hours of Raj�,
to the
Waters, Alice Waters, Wallace Wa- highest bidder, the following
descrlb­
tel's, heretofore appointed as such ed property, to-wit:
guardian in said county. Those
two certain Iota of land 10-
2. That she desires to sell for re- eated in the city of Statesboro,
Ia
investment at private sale the follow- the 1209th G. M. district
of Bullocla
ing property, the same being a part county:
of the personal estate of her ward, Lot. No.1 fronting
east on Broad
Helen Elizabeth Wnters, who has a street approximately 70 feet
and run­
ona-third undivided remaiuder inter- ning back between parallel
lines ap­
est in said propel ty, after the expira- proximately 300
feet to MulberrF
tion of the hfe estute, which life es- street and bounded
north by landa
tate is owned by your petItIOner, Mrs. of Mrs. W.
B. Johnson; east by Broad
Bcrthn Wnters, to-wit: street; south by other
lands of R. L.
"Othel wise, pIgs running on pa.- That certain tract of lnnd located
Durrenee, estate, And west by Mul-
ture 01 in hog lot with sows become in the 1209th and
48th G. M. dIStrIcts berry street. This lot
has a seven­
mfected by swallo,ving worms on con- of Bulloch county,
containmg 100 room dwelling on it and several
out­
tammatecl fOI nge, when they root in
ncres, more or les8, and bounded buildings.
north by lands of Mrs. Clate MIkell;
Lot No.2 fronting east on Broad
htter contaming worms, or when they east by lands of E. L. Preetorius; street approximately
70 feet a114
he' down where worms are present. south by lands of James Anderson and running
back between parallel lin..
"When infective worms are swal· lands �f M. M. Holland estate,
and lines approximately SOO feet to M�
lowed or enter swme through the
west by lands of Mrs. Bel tha Wa- berry
street and bounded north !IF
tel's, and being' the same land convey-
lot No. 1 described above I eut �
skin, they get mto the blood and al'a ed to Mrs. Bertha Waters, Emma Broad street;
south by lanai of MrtIo
carried to liver, lungs, and otheT OT- Oatherine Waters, Lena Bell Watel s
T. F. Brannen, and west by MulberrF
gans. They often hollow out tunnels and
Helen Elizabeth Waters by deed street. ThIs
1. a vacant lot.
in the kidney fat and are eliminated from Henry
B. Jones, dated Deeem- Terms of
8ale cash.
b h bl dd
" ber 6th, 1929.
This September 9, 1941.
in �he urine y wa}' of tea er. 3. Said tract at land is desired by
J. L. RENFROE,
In post-mortem exammations in- the city of Statesboro and Bulloch
Executor of the Will of R. L.
volving 53,000 hogs raised without county for use as an airport.
This Durrence, deceased.
regard of sanitation, 92 peTcent of
land hks a very small dwelling on it, Sale of Land Estate of W. J. Denmuli
the livers and all the kidneys were
I and petitioner has a large family STATE 0." GEORGIA,
and no money to erect a larger dwell-
condemned as unfit for food because ing to properly house her family; and
Bulloch County.
of kidney worm mfestations. Where the property needs other improve-
Pursuant to an order granted !IF
th
.
1 t t
.
ments that require the expenditure
the court of ordinary at the Septe_
ADMIN[STRATOR'S SALE
e specla pas ure sys em was useo,
ber term, 1941, of Bald court, I wiD
the litters were more uniform in size,
of a good deal of money. Petitioner offer for sale before the eourt house
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. thriftier,
and practically free from
can sell said property at a fair va)u'd door In Statesboro, Bulloch county,
By virtue of nn oTdlr of the court infestation.
The income from same !S crops TRlse Georgia, aD the first TueBday [n Oc-
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant-
on the land and vary tn value from tober 1941 between the regular hourll
In addItion to causing losses under year to year f '1 I' h fIb I f
ed upon the application of Clevy De- 4 P
titi"n�T de Ires to re.lnvest a sa e,
w t terms 0 8a e e ng ,1'
Loach as admmistrator of the estate
meat-infection procedures, kIdney h'
e
d f \ I . th f I all cash and to the highest bIdder,
of O. C. DeLoach, decensed, late of
worm infestotion retards growth of
t e .procee s a suc sa e
tn � a
-
the followIng deBcrlbed lands belontlowtng real estate: That certam lot \'n
to th state of W J Demur
Bulloch county, to sell the lands of pigs, cnuses a wa.te
of feed, paves of land'loeated In the 1209th and 48th de�ased l�t! of Bulloch'co�nty Geor-
satd C. C. DeLoach, deceased, for the the way for dIsease, and is largely G .. M. dlstricta
of Bulloch county, con- gla:
'
'
purpose of paying debts and distrl· re,sponsible for til!! death and un- taming
84 acres, more or less, and One tract or parcel of land con­
bution, there will be sold before th�
. bounded north by Inman lands; east ta'lnlng one Ilundred and forty (1'0)'
court house door in saId county, in
thriftiness of young pIgs on many b lid did formerly
•
the city of Statesboro, at public out- farms throughout
the South, contends
y nman an 8 an. an s h b acres, more or less
and bounded no�
owned by F. B. �hlgpen; S(\ut y by lands of C. J. Martin and Horac.
cry, to the highest bidder for cash, Mr. Dyer.
lands of Bloys BSlley, and west by Mitehell' south by other lands of ea-
between the legal hours of sale on the GINNING REPORT FOR
lands of A. J: Wilson; also that tract tate of 'w. J. Denmark (the home
fil st Tuesday in October, 1941, the of land contamlng
two acres, bounded p[aee)' east by lands formerly owne4
following described lands: YEAR SHOWS
DECREAE th w t nd south by Inman b
'
Tract 1 containing 75 acres, more or Census report shows that 9,021 rord' ands ea:t by right of way of
y J. L. Caruthers, and west by the
less, located in the 1803rd G. M. dis-
an s, ..
- -
run of Bulloch bay.
trict of Bulloch county, bounded nOTth
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul- Central
of GeorgIa Ralh�'ay compa.ny.! Also one tTact of land, same belne
b I S F d W L Z
loch county from the crop of 1941
ThIs prope�ty .has s�tlsfactory Im- the old W. J. Denmark home nlaee,
y ands of am ass an ..
et· p.rovements on It and
IS a good aual- contal'nlng one hundred and nfnety-
terower; east by lands of Mrs. R. P. prior to September
16th, as compar- ty f Ia d
M'll th bid fCC D
Ion . . h' five (195) acreB, more
or less, and
I er; sou Y an so.
. e- ed WIth 12,487 bale. for the crop of 5; .The other wards named 10 .t.
IS boundod north by other lands of W.
Loach estate, and west by lands of 1940. petltlO� m.ay or m�y
not ha.ve an 10- J. Denmark estate (see lot described
Sam Foss.
terest m the follo.wlng descrIbed tract abov�)', south by other Ilands of W.
Tract No.2 containing 77.4 acres, LIBRARY BOARD HOLDS o� la.nd, located
10 the 1209th G. !d. J Denmark estate', east by land. for-
more or less, Jocated in the 1803rd d" t t
f B 11 h t contam
.
G. M. district of Bulloch county, MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON .
IS rIc a u oc coun y,
b d d merly owned by J. L. Caruthers,
and
mg 42 acres, more or less, oun
e
west by run of Bulloch bay.
bounded north by troct No. 1 above The Bulloch county library
board north by lands of M. M. Holland es- AI a one tract of land contelnine
described; east by lands of the es- held Its regular meeting Friday
after- tate and lands of Mooney Stro�se; one shundred and sixty and 50/100
tate of Mrs. Susie DeLoach; south noon in the reading room of the
h- a t by the 100 acre tTact descrIbed
by lands of the estate of Mrs. SusIe
I d h
� s -... d (16050) acres more priess
and
brary. The board was g a to ave 10 paragraph two of
thIS petItIon an
.
'h 1 d 'f W
DeLoach and lands of the estate of County Superintendent W. E. McEl- lands of Mrs. OIate
Mikell; south anll
bounded north by at er an sa.
C. C. DeLoach, and west by lands of veen in the meeting, who
dIscussed' west by lands of M. M. Holland es-
J. Denmark estate (see old home
Sam-Foss. the new book list and the state-match� tat Th'
t ct of 1 nd i also de-
place); south by lands formerly be-
T t N 3 t
.. 482 d'
e. IS ra. a sb d longing to -- Sutton; east by [and.
rac O. can almng . acres, mil' fund WIth the boar. stred by
the cIty of State oro an formerly belonging to J. L. Caruth-
more or !ess! locnted in the 1803rd Mrs. Nan Edith Jones,
the libra- Bulloch county to be used for on d t b th f B 11 eh
G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch county, rtan, reported thnt the hbl ary had
a airport, and petitioner desires to re- e:s,
nn wes y e run a u a
bounded nOI th by lands of C. C De- lnrge number of viSItors dunng
the ,invest the proceeds of thIS sale m the
b y.
b tr f I d
Loach estate, being tract No. 2 de- past month in the "endmg room,
and \ lands descri:,ed In paragraph
four of All /�i·eed of \0Jeb ac�s.
a aln t
sCllbed above; east by lands of the asked that more books be
added to the thIS petItion.
more u y escn e y n I.n a p a
estnte of Mrs Susie DeLoach; south lentnl shelf ThIS was
voted to be 6 PetItioner shows thnt notice of
of sam� m�de br J'9�i Rushing,
sur-
by lands of Mrs. B. F Woodward, \ done at onc�
hCl' IntentIOn to make thIS apphca- ve��:, I� �,gub' \ t '1941
and west by lands of T. A. Hannah. W W. Sm;lcy, hbrnnan at Tencll- tlOn has been published
once a week DIIN[]lJLen�:�n�R E
.
t
These three t,acts of land WIll ue ers College was voted a member
�f for fOUl weel<s m the Bulloch Times,
' !oxecu or
sold separately und then as a whole, the hblury 'boald and to fill the offIce being the newspaper
in whIch the WIll
and estate of W. J. DenmaTk.
and that sale whIch bIlngs the lalgest 1 of tleoSUler made vacant by the de- county advertIsements
are pubhshed, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
sum WIll be accepted. . pal·ttn·e of Dr. C. M Destler, who as required by
law. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Also. that tI'nct of lnnd lymg a�d \
moved to New York. MRS.
BERTHA WATERS. By virtue of an order of
the court
be.'ng m the 1547th and 1803rd
d13- The bookmobIle is continuing to' Sworn to and
subscnbed before me of ordinary of B.ullo.ch county, grant-
trlcts of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, serve the rural schools and commun- this September 9,
1941. ed upon the apphcatlOn of Mrs. W. M.
contammg 160 acres, more or less, lties on regular schedule.
CHAS. E. CONE, Hagm as administTatrix
of the estate
and bounded north by lands of Otbs N. P.,
Bulloch County, Georgia. of Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach,
there will
Waters and Mrs. C,. A. Zetterower; SERVICES AT NEVILS GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. be sold before the court
bouse door
east by lands of OttlS Waters; south The monthly services as regularly
After four weeks' notice, pursuant of said county, in tbe eity
of States-
by lnnds of B. F. I,-ee, and west by scheduled will be held at Nevils to law a petitltlon,
of which a true bora, at public olltery, to the highest
lands of C. J. Martm, and known as Sunday Getobor 5th
'
and c�rrect copy is subjOined, will bidder, between the legal
hours of
, the Walberg Waters old place.. Chur'h school wil! meet at 10 30 be presented to
the Honorable T. J. sale on the first 'lbesday in October,
Terms of sale cash. PossessIOn
c Evans judge of the superior court, 1941, ao the property
of said deccas-
given Janual y 1, 1942.
a. :�rship servic�s will begin at at cha'mbors at his office
in Sylvania, ed, the following described tTact of
ThIS September 2, 1941. 11'30 R v W L Huggins re- Georgia
on October 4, 1941, at 10 land:
CLEVY DeLOACH, Admr. I ti;ed ':;.I�'i�tel
e
;'111' p;'each at' 'this o'clock�. m.
Thllt eertain lot of land located In
Estate of C. O. DeLoach, deceased. ho r Th ,,:Ill be followed by tho MRS.
BERTHA WATERS. the 1803rd G. M. dlstriet
of Bulloch
FOR LEAVE TO SELL sa�1 ementlSof the Lord's Supper. (llsep4tc)
county, containing 8.6 acres, bounded
GEORGIA-Bulloch County: The evening servIce
will begm at PETITION FOR DISMISSION
north by lands Rof pC. �'lpa�oac\ �
Mrs. Clarence Key, guardIan of the 8:00 p. m.
tate and Mrs. . . leT, e e Y
minor chIldren of Dempsey Smith, Everybody is cordIally
mVlted. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. [and.
of OIevy DeLoach;· tIOuth b1
deceased, naving applied for leave to OLIVER B. THOMAS,
Past.r. H. VanBu�en, admmistrator
of the landa of the estate of Mrs. Susie E.
.ell the one-eighth undivided interest
estate of �Im or �ames ��yc,,:, �e- �Loaeh, and
west by lands of the
of said wards in certain real estate, EMORIAM
ceased, ,,:avmg ":Pl'"ed �or dlsm."slo.n estate of C. C.
DeLoach.
notice is hereby given that said appli-
IN M from saId admlmstrat.�on, nO�lCe. IS Also that tTaet of I�nd
located lu
cation WIll be heard at my office on I
In Memory of Our Dear Mothel', hereby gIven that saId applleatlon tho
180Srd G. M. distriet of Bulloch
the first Monday In October, 1941.
MRS. W. B. AKINS ,vill be heard .at my yoffice
on the county, conl!'ining 36.8 acres, more
This September 9 1941
who passed away one year a�o, first Monday
m October, 1941. or less, bounded north by lands
of
J E McCItOAN Ordinary October 1,
1940. This S-ptember 9, 1941. Mrs. Susie
E. DeLoacb, described
__
. . ,
.
Today we Tecall sad memories
J. E. McCRQAN, Ordinary. above; east by lands
of OIIWY De-
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors- Of a mother
we loved so well; -- Loach;
Bouth by land. of 'Mrs. B. P.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. Who alw8Ys leaned
to wateh for us, PETITION
FOR DISMISSION Woodward and estate lands of C. c.
All persons holdmg claims against Anxious If
we were late; GE�RGlA-�ulloch. Coun�.. . DeLoach, and
welt by estate landa
the estate of Thos. R. Bryan Sr., de- In ,vintel' by
the wmdow, MISS Hassla DaVls, admmls�atrlx of C.
O. DeLoach. •
ceased, are notlfted to pl'esent same
,In summer by the gate of the
estate of Mrs. U. M. �aVI�, �e- These tracts of tand WIn.
be sol.
to the underSIgned within the time Our thoughts
are all so iull of you, ceased, �avlng appll�d for.dls!"ISllon .apara'ely
and then al a ,!��Ie, I\Dd
prcsoribed by law and 'Q,ersons in-
\
We neveT catl forget. from saId
executorshIp, notice IS here- that sale whlcb bringa "'"
mos'
debted to saId est,;te WIll make pay- Watch on, dear mother,
by given that said .application will be money
will be acc�ted.
ment to the undersigned. From
heaven'. gates on high, heard at my
office on th� first Mon- Term. of sale cash•.
POSles.[oa
ThIS September 30, 1941. We hope to meet you
day in October, 1941. giveD January 1,
19B.
I THOS. R. BRYAN JR., Admr., In the oweet bye
and bye. This Septambar 8,
1941.
.
MRS. W. 111. HAGIN, Admrz.
,""�",,;� ,;,.;_.._�....
..1 (2oct€,tc) Brooklet, Ga.
.IIER CHILDREN. J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Eotate of 1111'1. SUlle E_ De�h.
\
_�14imURSJJAY, ocr. 2, 1941
YOU'RE LOOKING AT
"THE NEW STYLE THAT WILL STAY NEW"
CHEVROLET'S TRIM "LEADER LINE" STYLING
Chevrolet brlngs you "tile new style
that will stay new" ., •. with swank,
sweeping "Leader Line" Styling ..•
with distinctive new "Door-Action"
Fenders • • • with smoothly modeled
Bodies by Fisher of a size and beauty
equaled only by much costlier cars.
And matchin� this style leadership of
The Finest Chevrolet of All Time is the
combined performance and economy
leadership which has made Chevr. let
the No. 1 car for ten of the last eleven
years. See It-drive this beautiful
new car today! .
DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN
STYLING
•
DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN
PERFORMANCE
•
DESIGNED
TO LEAD IN
ECONOMY
IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER
AND GET tHE LEADING BUY
,
�RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, G+
MAY GUARANTEE
1 GOOD HOG PRICES
I' Extra Pasture An Aid
To Control of Kidney
Worms in Hog fterd
Good hog prices this year muke it
all the more Important that Bulloclt
I county farmers provide a special pIg­
pasture in which swine kidney worm
eggs are killed by sunlight, heat and
dry,ing, says County Agent Byron
Dyer.
ThIS precaution, he 8ays, gets the
full PIg crop off to a strong
start
and helps reduce the esUmated $2,-
500,000 annual loss to southern farm­
ers from this costly internal para­
site.
"If sows about to farrow are plac­
ed on a new pasture with a 5-foot
bare atr ip at one end f'Or shelters,
feed hoppers, waterers, creep with
self-feeders for pigs, and feedmg pen
for the sow-the suckling pigs, most
vulnerable to attock, can escape se­
rious infection.
"Effectiveness of th is arrangement
results flam the fact that kidney
worm eggs, ehmmated by the thous­
ands 111 urine of infected sows, must
have shade, moisture, and reasonably
hIgh tempelatures to hatch worms
that develop 10 on miectlve stage.
Because sows generally urinate close
to whet e the pIgs are feedmg, most
of the eggs WIll be discharged out in
the allen und killed by sunlight, heat,
and dl ylng 11 fecclers are located
on
the bore areas.
FOR SALE-Attractive lots in val'l-
\
FOR RENT - Three or four-room
OU8 sections of the cIty; prtces apartment, unfurnished, connecting
from $1.00 to $10.00 per front foot. bath. MRS. J. E. KENNEDY,
12 Par­
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (Hc) rlsh street, phone 345-L. (25sep1tp)
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK
(The First Policy Issued February 1, 1843)
ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT
OF
MR. BRUCE R. AKINS, Statesbor�, Ga.
As Representative
Mr. Akins has h_ a connection with the Savannah Agency
lrince October 22, 1938. His many friends will be
interest·
ed to know that he is now devotingnis entire time
to the
Life Insurance business as Representative of The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York in Bulloch
and ad·
joining counties, with headquarters at Statesboro,
Ga.
OLIN F. FULMER, Manager
The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York
Liberty Bank & Trust Company Building
Savannah, Georgia
PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR YOUR
WINTER SUPPLY OF
PIXI E. c;;e;M I'
'
;; ; :- -:-- ;.:. :: ,
, , ,
r HI '" \! ,l)".J \1 I '\, I I()! 1 �
T1lI'>Dt "" ....... Rt<i. u.s. P.T.....
THE BEST COAL
AND THE -ONLY BRAND SOLD IN
STATESBORO CONTINUOUSLY
FOR THIRTY YEARS
Phones 260 and 182
Olliff Coal Company
EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE\\-S
1o+-r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�1 \
Is' I ' Clubs · Personal M", ARTBUR TURNeR, E", +
• ;'" ���� " , ,:+++++++++++++++�++++++++++<+++*++++++�:.::': ,', •• , ,i
"'urely Personal
Albert Braswell spent several
daY91 I
BRIDGE BREAKFAST
I: II during' the week in Athens. rm 11:!::I(\,'\\l\IlI1:!::l@� IT 'IT (l! Among the lovely parties of the
Mrs. Leon Donaldson is visiting .n /l.Q)�i1 \IV 1.g�1!1! � � week was the bridge breakfast given
M rs. John Paul Jones spent Sun- Abbeville, Ala.,
as guest of Mrs. John Friday with Mrs. Dan Iilurney and
day in Savannah with relatives
Gray. Among the most attractive pictures Mrs. Grover Branne; as hostesses.
Neal Bunn, of Charleston, S. C.,
Mrs. Lester Martin and MIss Fran- apjsear ing in the brown' section of the Breakfast was served in the dining
h
.
ces Martin were visitors in Savannah
Atlanta Journal recently were those
was a visitor here during t e wcex of VIrginia CO'f1e (Mrs. H. C.), who
room of the Jaeckel Hotel, wh!,re in-
end. Wednesday. lived here until a few years ago.
dividual tables were centered with
Misses Gertie Seligman and Evelyn Mrs. Bob Coursey,
of Lyons, vis- The Cones moved to St. Augustine, lovely, centerpiece of coral vine,
Roger. were visitors in Claxton Sun-
ited her mother, Mrs. W. L. Hall, dur- Fla., and for the past few months she bowls of roses, and coral vine were
ing the week end.
has been a hostess in the oldest school
day. house in the United States. Some of
placed on the buffets. Following the
Robert Cox left during the week Mrs. Inman Foy,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff the Atlanta soldiers who are station- two-course breakfast guests assem-
for Lake Jackson, where he WIll at- and Miss Liz
Smith were visitors ill ed at Camp Blanding made a trip to bled at the home of Ml'8. Brannen for
tend school.
Savannah Tuesday. the Interesting places 1n St. Augus- bridge. An arrangement of roses,
Mrs. W. C. DeLoach has returned Lamar
Simmons left Sunday for tine. FindlOg Virginia dressed in a te I' d
h h t d quaint costume
with long flowered
as rs, cora vme an other cut
from a visit with relatives in Vidalia Toccoa,
where e as accep e ern- skirt, white waist and hair done at- flowers was effectively used through-
and Reidsville. ployment under
civil service. tractively on top, it's no wonder they out the home. Mrs. Robert Donald-
Bob Darby, Tech student, spent the Mrs. D. C. McDougald
has return- took several poses of her. We would son won a waffle server and syrup
week end with hIS parents, Mr. and ed from a VIsit WIth Mr.
and MIS. love to heal' of her interesting work. container for high score; a food chop-
b Milton Hendrix in McClenny Fla.
Her sister, Aline �one. Barnes, bas
Mrs. F. W. Dar v,
.
'been head of the historical room at per and container for cut went to
Robert Groover, of Augusta, visit- MorrIS McLemore, of Atlanta,
was
I the Fountain of Youth for several Mrs: B. B. Morr.'s, and for low Mrs.od his mother, Mrs. George Groover, the guest during the week of hIS par- years. No doubt she could write a Gordon Mays received a mixer. Fort,
during the week end. enta, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
McLenlore. book. on interesbing people she h.as ,guests were entertained at this de-
Miss Doris Lindsey, of Claxton, Mrs John Lewis Durden and
chil- met 10 her wor-k. Surely she IS' quite I htf I t. capable of doing this.-When little Ig u par y.
spent the week end with her mother dron,
Lewis and Jeun, of Savannah, Ronnie Brown celebrated his sixth
at her home near town, spent the week end as guests
of MI'R. birthday recently he had made his DAMES CLUB
Miss Gladys Thayer, of =.
Arnold Anderson. mind up thoro would be nothing to' Mrs. Robert Donaldson and Mrs.
•pent the week end with her parents Mrs. Bing
Brown .and son, Nickle,
mar his party, and the one thing that Ewell Pigg were joint hostesses at "
P could
mal' it was the presence of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer. have returned to their home
In erry fairer six, so he carefully made out
10 ely informal reception Wednesday
Miss Uzena Cox left during the after a week's visit WIth her parents, the list with his mother and not one a� ernoon grven at
the home of Mrs.
week for TIfton, where she WIll at- Mr. and Mrs. Prank Parker. young lady was
to be seen at th� Donaldson, on Savannah avenue, in
tend Abraham Baldwin College. Miss Junia Lou Cox, of Atlanta,
party. Ronnie, we give you just tell honor of five new members of the club,
f I years
to decide a party WIth only
Bud Tillman, student at GMC, Mil- was the week-end guest 0
ier par-
stags would be taboo.-Black seems
Fall decoratlons formed an attractive
ledgeville, spent the week end with cnts, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox,
and to be the predominating color for ear; setting for the party, and receiving
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grunt TilI- Mr. and M rs. J. B. Sargent, Iy fall, and Doll Foy was very
at- with the hostesses were Mrs. A. M.
man. Bill Roach, who has for several tractively
dressed in a black costume Gates, Mra. Alvin McLendon, Mrs.
M d M H BI d f months been employed as clerk at the
with costume jewelry at the neck at Leland W. Moon, Mrs, John P. Bolin-
r, an rs. erman an, 0 one of the recent parties.-The col-
Jacksonville, spent the week end with Jaeckel Hotel, is leaving this
week lege freshmen are really going the gel' and Mrs. R. J. Coltharp.
A mu­
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn to accept a position as clerk In the rounds dunng this week. Seen on the sical program
was presented by Mr•.
Bland. Richmond Hotel, Augusta. street with towels draped
over th�ir B. L. Smith aild Mrs. Z. S. Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier, of Mi.s Dorothy Durden spent the
heads, funny fitting rIding breeches Twenty-five members attended and a
lind dress shoes, they spelled "Fresh-
Dublin, were the week-end guests week end at Wesleyan College, as men" WIth all the tl'lmmings.-The sweet course
was served.
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell guest of Miss Lorena Durden and whole town seemed to turn out FrIday
Everitt. Miss Betty Jean Cone; and attended for our opening game, and we are
Miss Marian Lallier, who teaches the Georgia-Mercer football game.
sure, after OUI' hoys came out winners
. in the game, even more will be there
at Reidsville, spent the week end Mrs. Betty Jackson and attractlVe this week to see them play Metter.
with her parents, Mr. and Ml'8. Fred children, Mary Jo and Sonny, have Carmen Cowart really did herself
T. Lanier. returned to the home of her mother, proud as she led the band. And aren't
Belton Braswell and Robert La- Mrs. Lester Motes, after a month'. we proud of
both our bands? It's a
III d h t queer thing, but
we never grow tired
nier, students at the University of stay in Jacksonv e an ot er POIll s seeing them parade and listening to
Georgia, spent the week end at theIr III Florida. their music. Little JImmy Prescott,
homes here. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence who recently moved here and whose
Mrs. George Pitman and daughter, Chance will be interested to learn father is at
Franklin's drug store, is
Douglas; Ml'8. McDonald and daugh- that they have moved to WInstOl,-
so thrIlled OVet· the band he is going
to be our yoangest football enthusl­
tel', Carol, and Mrs. Roy Beaver and Salem, N. C., from theIr home in Sa- ast. Bucky, he IS waiting on that coat
daughter, Jane, are spending today in vannah. Mrs. Chance will be remem_ you wear with the junior band.-Lot­
Savannah. bered as Miss Mildred ShuptrIne. tie Remington has to make frequent
calls to Lavima Floyd about civic
matters, and Joe (the Floyds' faitt}-
I
ful old mammy) prides herself on be­
ing able to distingulsh voices over
the phone. Recently when someone
called she answered and asked, "Is
this Miss Remedies"? And that's !l
good name for Lottie; she is n rem­
edy for almost any kllld of ailment.­
WIll see you
-,
Q!ualilt, Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
SUGAR 5 lb. 25cbag
CELERY
MEDIUM, Stalk 5c
MAMMOTH, Stalk 9c
STALEY'S STARCH lOc CHARMER COFFEE l5c3 Boxesp
__o_u_n�d ___
M
__A_X_W_E_L_L_H_O_U_S_E__��C PMILKETCOFFEE, Lb.
EGGS,doz.
712CTall Cans
29c Rits or Hi-Ho
CRACKERS, Lb.LIGHT BULBS
10 to 75 Watt, each SALAD DRESSING
Quart Jar
All CIGARETTES
Package CUPSWELL
COFFEE, lb.
Made By Maxwell House
18c
OLEO, lb. 13c
SALMON
2 CansLARD, lb. 13-!c
SALT or MATCHES
2 Boxes
NO. 2 Can SLICED
PINEAPPLE 15c
NO.2, CAN
TOMATOES, can 8ic
., PIMIENTOS
2 (:ans 15" Fresh
Queen of the West
95c OYSTERS Pint 29c_FLO__UR__24_-1_b._ba_..g,--_ OYSTER CRACKERS lOcMagnolia 4 One Pound Box
BUITER Lb. 39c Sausage Meat, lb. 15c
STEAKS !:i.:tn lb. 29c
Stew
Lb.l0c BEEF
AROUND TOWN.'
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A delIghtful occasion was a sur­
prise birthday dlllner given in honor
of MI'S. Bloys Skinner at her home
near Portal Sunday, Sept. 28th.
Those attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Bloys Skinner and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Monie Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Sl<IImer and chIld I en, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Woodcock and children and Mrs.
J. W. Skinner and children, aU of
Statesboro; MI'. and Mr.. Brooks
Brannen and daughter, Miss Sat'ah
Brannen; Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wood­
cock and son, Walton; M,'S. Roger
Newsome and children, all of Portal;
Mrs. Lel'oy Woodcock and daughter,
Joellen, of Charleston, S. C.; Miss
Mary Beth Woodcock, of Atlanta;
Misses Blondine, Maude and Mary
Barnes, Alfred and Quinton' Barnes,
of Statesboro.
COMPTROLLER-GENERAL
ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Comptroller-General Homer C. Par­
ker entertained the employees of his
I office with a buffet luncheon on Sat­
urday, September 27th, at his apart­
ment on Ponce de Leon avenue, At�
lanta. General Parker was aSSIsted
in entertal'lmg by his two doughters,
Misses Martha and Helen Parker, and
hIS two SIsters, Mrs. T. L. Mathe­
son and Mrs. A. C. Skelton, of Hart­
well.
The apartment was beautIfully
decorated WIth fall flowers. Punch
was sCloved hy Miss Helen Parker,
and Miss Martha Paker poured cof­
fee. The luneheqn table had for the
centerpiece a SIlver bowl filled with
red roses, blue ageratum and white
3sters, carrYing out tho red, white
and blue color scheme. Thirty guests
attended .this delightful affair.
.,
THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1941 \,
WE HAVE BEAUTY FOR SALE!
We Sell SECRETS of Beautiful Women
We know which hairstyle will make you look younger
and more ·charming. We know how you can
whiten
your skin, banish freckles, keep your hair sof�. VIe
know how you can look like a princess on a tiny
in­
vestment each week. Is it worth a few hours
each
week to find out? Then start coming today!
SHAMPOO AND SET
PERMANENTS
MANICURES
FACIAL
Phone 455 For Appointment
HOUSE 'OF BEAUTY
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street Phone 455
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
HONORS FLORIDA VISITOR
MR. AND MRS. SMITH
ARE DINNER HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith were
hosts at a lovely dinner Tuesday eve­
ning at their home on Savannah ave­
nue, tlieir guests being members of
the physical education division o,f the
Teachers College faculty. A four­
course dinner was served by Misses
Happy and Seabie Smlth.' The th",.
of the party, "Building a Better De­
partment," was emphasized by the
fuvors, which were miniature carpen,
tel' tools. The guest list included Miss
Maybeth Carrithers, Miss Edith Guill,
MISS RIcks, Dr. J. H. WhiteSIde and
Sidney Wright.
Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. Left' De­
Losch were delightful hostesses at
bridge Tuesday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, of Ft. Lau­
derdale, Fla. The party was given at
the home of Mrs. Moore, where color­
ful fall flowers were used, in lovely
arrangement. A course of chicken
salad, sandwiches, maccaroons, crack•
ers and tea was served. Two attract­
rve handkerchiefs were presented to
Mrs. DeLoach, and for high score
Mrs. F'rank Simmons received a card
table cover and napkins ; linen guest
towels went to Mrs. Roger Holland
for cut and to Mrs. W. S. Hanner for
low. Mrs. Dean Anderson assisted the
hostesses, and other guests were Me3-
I}ames Gilbert Cone, Cliff Bradley, W.
G. Groover, A. J. Mooney Sr., H. D.
Anderson, M. J. Kitchings, Don Bran­
nen, Bruce OllIff, J. P. Foy, �ohn
Mooney Jr., J. M. Thayer Edwin
Groover, Percy Bland, Lester Martin,
PROM PARTY Jesse Akins, Grady Attaway, Percy
A delightful party for the young Averitt, ,Inman Foy, Perry Kennedy,
high �chool set was the prom party W. G. Kincannon, Jack Carlton, Fred
given Saturday evening, with Foy Smith and J. M. Norris and Miss Hen­
Olliff and Billy Olliff hosta, at the rietta Parrish.
home of Foy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Dean Anderson entertained
Brace Olliff, on Savannah avenue. with an informal coca-cola party to
PI'oms and games were enjoyed, and honor of Mrs. DeLoach Tuesday
prizes in the games were won by morning. A handkerchief was the
Mary Frances Murphy and �.
C'I
gift to the honorees. Sandwiches,
Hodges. Sandwiches, pound cake and cookies and coca-colas were served.
punch were served, and SlXty guests Guests included a few close friends
were present. and relatives.
ATTEND FOOTBALL
GAME AT MERCER
Among those from S tesboro at­
tending the Georgia-Mercer football
game in Macon Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. H. <t. Cowart, Miss Carmen
Cowart, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges,
W. C. fIodges Jr., Miss Betty Grace
Hodges, Miss Jane Hodges and MIss
Martha Evelyn Hodges of G.S.Q.W.,
Mr. alld Mrs. Edwin Groover, John
Groover, Lewell Akins, W. S. Hanner,
Harris Harvill, Harold Hagin, JI!)lmy
Fordham, Bernard Morris and Waldo
Martin.
BANDMOTHERS CLUBI
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The Bandmothers Club will meet
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock in
the auditorium for the regular mo..th­
Iy meeting.
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IT IS A FOUR-STAR HIT
AND A SMASH SUCCESS!
THE
.CHATHAM
IISUTTON11
BLANKET
guarantee af quality­
and thI.s new label gl..es
all !he fach 10 you can
determine !hi...alue your­
self and buy by quality.
72 x 90' INCHES
EXTRA LONG SIZE
SEVEN LOVELY COLORS
A THRILLING BLANKET VALUE AT $4.95
The "Sutton" blanket.is mada of 25,. wool,
* 5� rayon, and 251(, cotton -.nd ..warmer than an aR·wool blanke' of the .a..
size and welgh'l
*
The "Sutton" blanket com",s 'n If. lovely
pasler colors and while -,eladed by a
famous interior decorator to go with the
smart.,t new bedroom eator schemes.
From Bulloch Times, Oc..m- 8, 1'31
President Guy Wells has let to �
Vidalia concern the contract for re-
modeling the two dormitories I<t
1111 il'eachers College, work upon which
..,. /will be commenced at once.
Remer Barnes, farmer living five
miles from Statesboro on the Portal
highway was seriously hurt 10 an ac­
cident Monday afternoon while re­
turning home; mule was so badly
injured that it was later "ain.
Social events of the week: Mrs.
L. V. Emmett entertained a few
youngsters Saturday afternoon in
celebration gJ the fifth birthday of
her little grandson, Petie Emmett;
French Knotters were entertained
Friday afternoon by Mr.. Dew Groo­
ver at her 110me 011 Mulberry street;
Ace High club met Saturday morning
.i. r'ith Miss Sarah Hall, on Zetterower
-. �venue; Bill Thol'ms Ramsey was
'host Saturday afternoon to a few of
his friend. in celebration of his
eleventh birthday; Misses Frances
Deal '!nd Jeanette Sasser were joint
hos�e. Saturday to their club at
the '�i\.)Jl� of Miss Deal, on 30uth
Main '�ee�;' E. L. Poindexter Jr. en­
tertalnild two dozen young friends
Friday'�tt!moon at 'he home of hisparen� -lid: North College street in
I observante. ':'01 his sixth birthday;
.'I1riang.!e·i' Cfuh,.'. met Tuesday after­
!fooon at th��ome of Mrs. Julian
Groover, on OllUl' street; Mrs. Bruce
Olliff entertl\.mea· the Mystery Club
Friday aftel'tlOon at her home on Sa­
vannah avenue.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fro� Bull� Times, October 6, 1921
With the thermometer registering
just above 42 this morning, frost was
visible to early risers.
Entring a plea of guilty to a charge
of possessing liquor, Will Moore as­
sured the court "111 try to be more
eareful the next time"; waa fined $150
and costs.
Sea Island Bank issues statement
showing capital, surplus and profits,
$126.974.73; d�osits, $429,960.80; di­
rectortl, David/E. Bird, F. D. Olliff,
�.( \R. P. Donaldson, C. P. Olliff, J. A.
, �: IMcDougald, S. L. Moore, J. A. Bran-1len.
Bank of Statesboro, at the end Jf
thirty years of service in Statesboro,
proud of Its financial standing; de­
positl!, ,616,887.25; capital stock,
$102.000; directol'8, J. L. Mathews, E.
L. :::;ml�h Howell Cone, W. J. Rack­
ley, W. ii. Simmons, W. H. Ellis and
S. C. Groover.
Social events of week: Miss Ruby
Akins entertalnea Thilr.day; hand­
kerchief .hower. was given Tuesday
by Miss Isabel Hall' and Mrs. Grady
Smith; Mrs. J. O. Martin and Miss
Bessie Martin were hoste&ses Wednes­
day afternoon at home of Mrs. Mar-
l tin;)o[1:J- J, G., Moore hostess at
"\ kitc�8how&F ILt her home on South\ Main otr�et'TD!1riday afternoon; Mrs.., Gordon Mays and .Mrs. C. B. Mathew,
jolht hostesses Friday morning, anrl
Mi.s Edith Mae Kennedy hostess Fri­
day afternoon at her home on South there has never been a time when
Main street, all in honor of Miss
Wildred Donaldson, bride-elect of
churches could refund mQney, because
Thurilday. there haa never been a time
when
TIIIIlTY YEARS AGO
some other need did not exist. So
Statesboro Baptists at last reports
From Ballodt TiInM, October 11, Ull were going ahead raising more I1I'Oney
R. M. Williams, Metter merchant, to apply to an extension of the chUtth
ended hia life by shooting himself program-which is always growing.
-
vith pistol at his home Wednesday _
night. ,
J. Dan Blitch and his family left
yesterday for Roswell, New Mexico,
where he will spend' the winter for
his health.
.
Forepaugh '" Sells Bro•. CIrcus ad­
vertised to appear in .statesboro
Wednesday, October 18th. (What
wouldn't you give to see a circus like
thatl),.
S. F. Olliff w.iII begin at once the
construCtion of a bullding on East
Main street opposite the Jaeckel
Hotel to be occupied by the Star
Theatre.
Edgar S. Gibson, assistant con­
ductor on the S. & S. railroad, died
from uijuries sustained when he was
eouplinr r.ars in west Statesboro yes­
Wrday;_ Was) brother of Mrs. G. S.
Ij;)
il"ohnston.
;sO' Nicey Manor, colored, was. bro�ght'
to jail here by Deputy Shertff RIggs
• lfi; c1iarged witll attempt to slay Leah
WaJl;op, another negress, with l\ pock­
et �.i,. Nlcey charged Leah had
been -ma.onll' eyes at her man.
'F.ORTY YEARS AGO
J,
rj
J
f
�)
�'
! BACKWAltD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times,' Established 1892! .
Statesboro News, Established 1901\
ConsolIdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
Morgan Blake, noted columnist of
the Atlanta Journal and outatanding
religious layman, was charming
speaker at the Sunday morning an­
nual Rally Day program at States­
boro Baptist church.
Any man or Institution which
starts out with an ambitious goal and
works to that end with all enthusi­
asm, and finds when the day of ac­
counting has come that the goal ha,
not only been attained, but has been
passed-well, that is indeed a rare
occurrence.
But the Baptist people of States­
boro are rare people, and when they
made that record at their annual rally
Sunday-and reported funds consid­
erably in excess of even the amount
they had hoped for-they were hap-
py but not surprised.
weeks ago.
Neither were their friends surpria- The most
definite answer to the
ed, because it has come to be axio-
question, so far aa this reporter is
matic that what Statesboro Baptiste imformed,
is simply this, "It won't
start out to do, they accomplish.
be long now."
Sunday was the important day, which
How soon, however, depends upon
hL, come to be an annua.! feature.
the speed with which certain small
With an outstanding unpaid halance
details can be brought into shape by
on their new Sunday school annex-
the fedaral departm�nts which have
the amount being approximately $2,-
the matter in hand. InstructIOns
700--the members of the congrega-
have been received by the local au­
tion felt it would be great to strive
th'Orities during the present week to
for a discharge of that debt. Since remo�e ce:tain obs�ructi�ns from the
such ambitions are not realized mere- prenuses,
mcluded to whIch class are
I by wishing for their fulftlment
the buildings which have heretofore
c�mmittees of leaders began sev� ,been a part of the landing field prop­
eral days before to organize and ac- erty.
The hangar is req�ired to be
cept funds. Accept is the proper
removed to another locatIOn on the
word, because their procedure was field,
and certain trees which are said
not at all a matter of coercion. Each
to be in too close proximity to the
meeting of the commIttee reported lancling
field are to b" taken down.
the work progressing hl\ppily, and
All these alterations and improve­
Sunday morning when the reports
ments are to be made at the expense
were compiled the total waa approx-
of the local authorities, who will be
imately $3,2001 This, you will ob- required
to deli"er the property to
serve, is $600 in excess of the am-
the federal authorities in acceptable
bition of the church.c__on_d_i_t_io_n_. _
But it wasn't refunded. Indeed
BAPTISTS A'ITA1N
HOPED-FOR GOAL
At Sunday Rally Funds Are
Reported in Excess of The
Immediate Ckurch Needs
The Bulloch county chapter of the
Farm Bureau will have 600 membel'8
by October 16, Fred G. Bliteh, presi­
dent, predicted after the first few
.
community leaders made their report.
About seventy members were turned
,m during the first four days.
The county chairmen are Stephen
Alderman, W. R. Andenron, H. L.
Allen, L. Herbert Deal, W. L. Zet­
A repre.entative of the Rural terower Jr., Dan W. Hagin, W. Lee
Housing Authority has been request- McElveen, D. F. Driggers, W. E.
ed for the regular meeting of the Cannady, L. F. Martin, J. A. Den­
Bulloch county Farm Bureau meeting mark and N. J. Cox. However, Mr.
Friday night, October 10, at 8 p. m., Blitch stated that m!emberships
in the court house. could be turned in to either of the
Fred G. Bliteh, president of the vocational agricultural teachers or
organizatIon, stated that through the the county agent.
county com11\issionel'8 a rural housing One change in the organization
committee for Bulloch county was "et from future years is that >when fif­
up about eighteen months ago, b'.lt teen or more membel'8hips are col­
s<> far it had not been able to get any lected In a particular community,
information relative to functioning. that community wi be issued a char­
There is a strong demand for the ter and will retain part of the mem­
project in the county. It is lor this benlhip fees to carry on projecta
reanon that the Farm Bureau is mak- within that area. The members then
ing an effort to get the matorial in 1 become a member of the community,the hands of the committee s<> some county, sta.:e and National Farm Bu-From $�ro Ne1fll, Oet. 11, 1901 work can be started. Mr. Bliteh reau and receive the stato and n!l-
Over a thousand bales of sea island fSedtatedlthat he hadta�en a.'Is�W ::�t_i_o_n_a_l.:p:_a.:p_e_r_s_. _
cotton bave, already been sold in
era reprosen wve wo
Statesboro this seanon. withhaths o�anlzation' Frida� !night, Hodges & Everettbut t t he dId not,kl'ow, wbo"t w:oul,d
The firm. of T. H. San4er80n &: Co. be. One feature of the program will Handle Oldsmoblle
haa been dlS80)ve� �y mntual consen�, be a paint demonstration C'Onducted
E. C. Prosser retIring from the busl- b two 4-H cillb boys, Carl Deal and
ness.. . foy Hollingsworth, from Wert Side.
.
Mr. Maille Denmar� and �'s fam- The educational picture to be used
lly, at Portal,. are. aflheted W1th scar- in connection with the program i.
\.� fever; t�lS. d.lseas,: seems to be
I
"Housing In Our Time." Members
<!'Verywhere 111 thi.s sctlOn. .' oof the Bullach county housing COIn-
Th� n�w meetIng house for �h2 mittee ar J. Harry Lee, Bill H. Sim-
;. Baptlsts.s well under way, and wlth J � H Oll'ff E L Womack
no serious mishap Messrs. Rogers
mons, 0 n '. l,
. •
and Blackburn will be able to turn lt
and Jm1 H. StrIckland.
over to them by January 1st.
In our last issue we. st�ted that
William Hagin, so long WIth J. G.
Moore at Groveland, was dead: It
was a�other man who died, and BIll
is still living; we beg his pardon.
Thirty years from now ,the UDlteJ
States will have a po,!>ulation of 130,-
000,000, if' the same raf;e of increas.
continues as in the past; to f..ed the
iplmense population, an increase
of
rand amounting to 1631700,000 acr�s
will be required; the clodhopper IS
doomed.
A cO,!iI�il co�posed of messen,g�rs
from Frill',l)dIl�lp,. St�tesboro, (,lIto,
Corinth SardIS, EmIt Grove and
Metter 'churches met Sunday at the
home of B. D. Nesmith and aasisted
in the organization of a new ,church,
to be knowu' &8 Bethel; Rev. B. 11.,Hogan ,was el.ected pastor and B. I.
Swinson clerk.
RURAL HOUSING
TO BE DISCUSSED
Federal Representative To
Be Present At Meeting
Here Friday Night
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday afternoon you were
very attractive m a black frock,
black suede pumps and black bag.
Your lovely auburn hair has a nat­
ural curl and your small daughter
attracts much attentIOn with hel'
lovely curls. I
The lady describe,1 will receive
at the Times oft'ice two guest tick­
ets to thE; picture, "Moon Over
Miami," showing today and Friday
at the Ge-orgia Theatre. Tickets
good afternoon or night.
Watch next week for new clue.
The lady who received ticketa
last week was Miss Nita' Bene
Woods. She attended the show
Thursday evelling and phon.ed later
til express appreci&tion for the
ticketa.
I Stamps-Baxter Quartet
Be At Register School
The Stamps-Baxter Smile-Awhile
quartet wili present a variety pro­
gram In the Register school audi­
torium Thursday evenisg, October
16th, at 8 o'clock, which is being
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher As­
sociation ..
An admission of 16 and 26 cente
will be charged. Everyone is urged
to attend.
PLANS PROGR�
LANDING FIELD
Actual Construction May·
Be Ordered By Federal
Government at Ea:rly Date
The question most frequently be­
ing asked in recent days is as to the
progress being made toward the con­
struction of Statesboro's proposed
federal airport project, acceptance
of which was announced several
FARM BUREAU TO
SEEK MEMBERS
President Fred Blitch Has
Hope To Increase Total To
Five Hundred Enrolled
Attention will readily be attracted
to the large advertisement in today's
issue announcing the appointment of
Hodges and Everett as . local repre­
sentatives of the Oldsmobile.
The place of bUSIness is on 'North
Mam street at the corner of Hill
street, where these gentlemen have
operated an attractive serYlce station
for the past two years or longer.
Their show room is in connection with
their serv,ce station, and they ar'J
today showing one of the new model
Oldsmobiles which ranks along WIth
any car as to beauty and class. The
Oldsmobile has long had many ad­
herents in this community, who are
firm in their bel;"f that it has no
superior in its price class, and few
at even much hlgher price.
After you have observed the pic­
ture in today's paper, you will want
to Illspect the car in pel'8On. Well,
if you waIk up to Hodges and Ever­
ett's place, they ·will tell you an in­
teresting story about ita merita.
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, DISTRICf GROUP
TEACHERS Mml'
I
"NAVY TUDE TRAINING GAVE ME MY START'
SAYS PRESIDENT, SPERRY CORPORATION Dinner at Jaeckel Hotel ".,
This Evening Marks Fimt \;
Session To The Gatberln�
With Congressman Hugh Peten.
I of the First district and Preald....
I Knox, Atlanta, president
Georg"
I Educatrion A..ociation, as the prlnct..
Illal
speakers, the First District Geor­
gia Education Association will c_
vene in annual fall session here Fri­
day. A preliminary aesalon of the
I convention will be held this ovenm.
I
at the Jaeckel Hotel, when more th_
fiity educator. &r the state will hokS
a dinner meeting, with the newspaper
men of the First district Invited.
The convention program wlll bep
Friday morning at ten o'clock in the
college auditorium with C. E. r.­
caster, of Vidalia, pre.iding. Piat­
form guests will be Harold Sack, of
Savannah, and Supt. C. B. Lllndrualtr
of Millen, district vlce-prealdente. A
musical program will be .rIven by tile
Teachers College chorus and the
Statesboro High School band. TIle
invocation wfll be giVen hy Ray. II.
L. Sneed, of the Statesboro Pre.br­
te�lan cburch.
�congre.,sman
Peterson will .peIiI
tho sUbject, "The Total Det_
d National Aid to Educatloa."
President Walker's theme will M"
"The Yearly Theme of the GEA uuI
Discussion of Code of Ethlca and
Policies Adopted hy the Repruenta­
tive Assembly."
School Education as Necessity he�e��t::nt:;te::!:;e;:�: �
ONLY AN AVERAGE LOWER CANOOCHEEI��;�TORS FAVOR
MENTAL RATING HAS S�ION HERE STEP PROPOSm
Legion Head and High
School Principal Tell Of
Opportunities Young Men
THOMAS A. MORGAN (pictured bi insert)" president of
the Sperry Corporation, world's largest manufacturer. of
aeronautical and marine instruments, received his early
technical training in the U. S. Navy, In which he enlisted aa
a young man. "This has proved of great value to me In later
years:�8aid ex-sailor Morgan. Pictured above are new NaV1
recruits receiving electrical training at one of the modernb'
equipped Navy Tr.ade Schools. The Navy offers training to
young men in nearly 50 different tradee and-vocatioDa.
Navy Does Not Require High
Jacksonville Conferenee On
Record in Harmony With
Bulloch County Farmers
Hundreds of Church P1!Ople
Meet in Statesboro For
Annual Association
:'-Since Secretary Knox announced
the enlistment drive for Uncle Sam'a TIle confused turmoil at home and All the recommendations made .".
new "Two-Ocean" navy several weeks abroad was forgotten by several the Bulloch county Farm ButeIUI
ago, many young men have asked if h d d b f h P'
.. members toward getting the naVil
they were eligible to enlist without
un re mern ers 0 t e rlmltlve
stores program adapted to the ncedl
a high school education. Baptist faith this week as they at- of the small gum farmers were apo
R. H. Kingery, commander of the <tended the annual meeting of the proved by the naval stores opera�
American Legion, answers this im- Lower Canoochee Association of the 'lit their annual convention In Jack-
portant question for the young men Primitive Baptist church here. sonville, Jay Ward, acting chief of
of Bulloch' county: the division of private foreat.."
"Navy enlistees do not have to be
Statesboro Primitive Baptist. are USDA, wrote Fred G. Blitch, pres�
high schOOl graduates," said Com-
hosta tof thet-a�sr'jation, entertai:iing dent of the Bulloch county o�mander Kingery. "Any ambitious �cores 0 OU 0 - own messengers ur- tion. Mr. Ward stated that tile S_
and patriotic young fellow who wants lIlg the three-day me,:t. The Rev. V. retary of Augrlculture ha. not apo
to serve his country has that op-
F. Agan, of Dawson, I� pastor of the proved the bulletin yet.
.portunity now by joining the United I l�a.1 church. ApprOXImately twenty "rn the meeting In laekaonvt1l.
States navy or nava.! reserve. Of
I
mInIsters from four states were pres- Tuesday I reported as falthtuJly ..
course, he must be of average intel- ent,
and at I�ast one of .them-the I could the recommendations wbicll
ligence, good character and be able
Rev. H. 9· �tubbs,. Glennvllle-,found were developed at the Vidalia naeet.o
to pass certain physical examina-
an occ�s!on 1Il whIch to be thankful ing, and I am glad to repol't that aU
tiona. Now, more than ever before, for relIgIOUS freedo�. The Revs. S. of the recommendations, including the
the navy needs men of 1hat type.
M. 9laxton, of Swalllsboro, p�eached restqration of the privileges to small
"All applications, whether or not the lIltroductory se�mon. Sen:lces he- producers, were unanimously approv­
they have high school diplomas, arc gall: Tuesday mornlOg
and WIll close ed," Mr. Ward wrote.
given an elementary examillation ,toOl�h�. . Mr: Bliteh stated that getting theM
containing about 100 questIOns," ex- ?Istmgulshed Dr. J. Walter
Hen-
provisions in the 1942 naval stores
plained Commander Kingery. "Tho,e drlck, of Savannah,
who recently WaS program will mean several thouaan4
receiving a grade of 60 per cent or
called �o ��e pastor.ate of the Savan- dollars to Bulloch county gum :farm­
more satisfy navy educational stanrl-
nah �rlm'tlve BaptIst church for the el'8.
ords." twentleth year, �aB. re�elected mode.rM _
"Naturally, a high school education B.tor of the asSOCIatIOn, and F. r. WII-
is helpful in the navy, just as it is IIams, Statesboro,
clerk.
. .
in civilian life," points out W. E. Mc- . The Lo,:"er Canoochee :AsSOCIatIOn
Elveen, county school superintendent. Illclu�es eIght chu�ches WIth a mem-
"There are certain advantages for bershlp of approxImately 1,000. The
tho high school graduate in the navy," member churches are Lane'S,
at Stif- It was a slol{an full of meanm..
said Mr. McElveen. "He has a wider son; MIddle Ground, near Statesboro;
set to words long ago, "When better
backgronnd to call upon in earning Upper Lotts Creek,
near Portal; cars are made, Buick will make
adlvanument in position Md pay. Lake, near Metter, and
the States- thellL" Hoke Brunson 8ays thOMI
For example, men who are proficient boro, Savannah, Brooklet
and Metter
better Buieks are helng made todaJ.
in English many be sent to one of churches.
the navy's communications or cleri- . �inisters . who 9tt�nded the
asso- and he Is establlshin.r the truth of the
cal schoola. RecrUIt. with a knowl- clatlon me.etlllg here U1e1"de the Revs. assertion by a showing of the n_
edge or aptitude for handling tools T. W. Mltehell, �anchester, Tenn.; models at his show room on North
might be marked for a trade or en- S. M. Claxton, Swalllsboro;
J. T. Mc-
Main street. There Is no cal' mor.
gineerlng course. Men with college Arthur, Cordele;
C. E. �anders,
educations may qualify for midship- Brooklet; J. D. Durd�n, SwaInsboro; universally
regarded as the standard
man's training course� in- th� naval H: C. Stubbs,. GlennVllle; R. H.
Bar- by which car excellence is judge4
reserve and after their sehoohng pe- WICk, BarneSVIlle; V. F. Agan, Daw- than the Buick. The modela behtc
riod they will report for active duty son; W. Henry W�ters; Claxton;
A.
toda tI to th
aa officers' with the rating of en- R. Crumpton, Bellvllle; J. E. Stewart,
shown y are no excep on •
signa. Huntsville, Ala.; M.
T. Thorn"", �en- rule. The designel'8 have includElll
"The navy has four excellent trad. nings, Fla.; R. H. Kennedy, Colhn.; in the new product,
the best of a.IJ
schools to whIch new recruits In W. C. Chandler, Columbus; W.
W. models-and then added other Iin­
either the regular navy or naval re- Riner, Atlanta; W. E. Price,
States-
provements You will want to see
serve may be sent after a training boro; S. C. Davis, Screven;
John M,ke'
. '. .
period, providing they pass entrance C�bb, Manassas, and J. Walter Hen-
what IS embraced � these new Bwcks.
examinations with sufficiently high dncks, Savannah. Whether you are to
the market for
grades. At these schools they will a new car, Ilr merely interested in
be trained 10 anyone of nearly fifty Students to Receive knowing what is being offered in the
skilled trades or vocations to which C d f h h Id Ik totheir aptitudes suit them and will re- First Report ar s best 0 t em, you
s ou wa up
ceive free schooling valued at hun-
Hoke's show ro_om and see what the
dreds of dollars. In additIOn to their The report cards for the
first six Buick offers.
regular navy pay. Such an education weeks perIod
wifi be given the boys
is valuable for advancement in the and girls of Statesboro High
School
navy and in later civilian life," he next Tuesday
afternoop. These cards
concluded. are to be carried
home for the par·
....,...--------------- ents to look over and sign theIr names
to as an evidence that they have seen
I the IlL The cards are to be returned
to school on the following day. .
The high school faculty thought it
a splelldid idea to add to the regular
US" for satisfactory and "TJN for un­
sati.9:factory work a third grade of
"M" for merit. This laat grade will
represent supelior work. The grad­
ing in the gaJnlWlr school viII be the
same a& laat1.Jear-uS" aDd "U."
, JOHN H. MORRISON,
Supt. Statesboro Public Schools.
BrlJnson.Now Showing
Beautiful New Buicks
OGEECHEE P.-T.A. HOLDS
MONTHLY MEETlNG
The Ogeechee P.-T.A. held ita ree­
u1ar monthly meeting Sept. 2tst Ilt
the school house. A pi'pogram con­
sisting of a muswal selection, a read­
ing and two playlets was presented
by the pupil. of the school.
!o'o!fowing the program, Frances
Simmons, in behalf of thil patrons 1)1
the school, present" lMiss Efizabeta
IXlOovan with a silver vase.
Mrs. Rufus Simmons aad lin. W.
A. Horlgea we1'fl hostesses durillr,.�
socia.! hour.
BAND MOTHERS
EXPRESS APPRECIATION
Members of the Band Mothers Club
wish to thank each person who .0
kindly contr,buted to the' band fund
on Band Day. We are very proud to
announce that $150 was received. We
especi,ally want to thank the city po­
Iicemen. for tbe service they render
"'hen the band marches.
MRS. DON BRANNEN,
Publicity Chairman.
